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As I put this issue to bed atter thr66
years ol ediling lhe magazine, it's been
good to see the publication double in
size and mainlain thal substanc€
throughoutlhe last twelva monlhs. This
has come about b€cause bands and
lheir membeB have become more pro-
aclive in the sharing of inlomation, and
m usic companies ate moro supporiive of
lhe role brass bands play in lhe musical
lile of North America. Consequently, w6
have more adverlising and more music
materials to revi€w, Our r€adorship has
increased signiticantly as th6 r€sull ol
NABBA Board l€adership, ol n€w brass
bands forming (often on th6 impetus ot
one of the lestivals sponsored by NABBA).
This isallwelland good fora growing and
heallhy organization. But I cannot em-
phasize and rcinlorce Tom Palmatler's
call enough to tell publishers, inslrumenl
manutaclureE and music retail outlels
that you've seen thair ad an the Bddga.
No-one wants to see the cost ol mem-
bership rise (even lhough it's a bargain
compared to many olher profossional
m usic organizations and societi6s) bul it
will b€ inevitable if we donl supporl lhe
Bndgo adverlising reven ues from m usic
companies,

Thanks to all of you who have sLrbmitted
mate als Jor this i6sue which includ€s

lhe regular rcviews of music and record-
ings, the annual pullout teature and re-
porls on festivals and concert tours.
Nick Hudson conlinues his suggestions
on basic olomenlsol brass band pertor-
mance and Ron Holz provides sometips
lor those ol you sliilpouring overscorcs
making decisions lor own choice male-
rjals in preparalions lor NABBA 99.
Tw€nly or mor6 bands will be descend-
ang on Chicagoin lateAprilto participate
in the lestivilies, and there is a short
update on preparalions tor this event in
lhis assug.

Forthos€ ol you (probably everyone) in
th€ midsl ol seasonal music prepara-
tions as you receive this issue, I wish
you a blessed tme ol music-making
logether. I will be otl to my homeland lor
a couple ol weeks, probably lo listen to
some brass bands, but mostly lor a
holiday and some rest (hopef ully!). when
I relum, NABBA 99 will be sta ng us all
in the lace (rather than brealhing down
my neck as it is at presentl). lhope I arn
abla io see you all th€rel

Happy reading and best wishesfor your
upcoming brass band aclivities.

Colin Holman, Editor
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My hope for NABBA in '1999 is lhat we
can have the best conference we have
ever had, onelilled wilh excellenimusic,
excellent per{ormances, great
comraderie, and a contest marked by
mutual supporl and encouragement. I
hope our Solo and Ensemble Conlest
even exceeds the limits of Lexington,
especially wilh the addition ot percus-
sion ensembles.

lhope ourbandscome into Chicago the
bosl prepar€d and lhe best €ducated
about the entire compelilion process -
whylhey are doing it, whal they hope to
gain lrom lhe €xperience. As co-Con-
troller wilh Belh Steele, I plsdge to you

thatwe willdo our very besl to make this
an etlicienl, fair contesl, with well-pre-
pared judgos who communicate their
findings clearly to each band so that
NABBA 1999 does whal it is inlended to
do - improveourbandsand enhancelhe
brass band movementin North America

ldo nothave a greal dealmore to say in
this column, olher lhan to poinl you lo
the Contesl 1999 Update article, which
should prove helpfulto allour member-
shap. Please abide by lhe deadlinos -
both lor nai€rials/applications and lor
band and individual membership ren€w-
als,

Also, please note some adjuslmenls in
the length ol CD revjews due lo lhe
overwhelming growlh in the number of
submissions we have received. Con-
gratulations lo all NABBA bands that
represent our associalion on lhe first
NABBA 98 Highlights CD, reviewed by
Ronald Waiksnoris in lhis issue.

Have a wonderful Holiday season and I
wish you lhe very best in your musc
making in 1999. Se€ you in a lew
monlhsl

Ronald W. Holz, President

.1tr" .,,....
And you thought our selection

Unbelievable! .

For the world's largcst
selection of brasswind instruments and

accessories, ready for immediate delivery....
Call us today tbr special prices or a free calalog.

We perform...so lou can peibrm!
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Wally Ost of the Brass Band of Minot
wdtes thatforlh€ socondyearthe NABBA
Summer Brass BEnd Camp was held
al the Internalional Peace Gardens lo-
cated on lhe Us-Canada border near
Dunseith ND. Dr Paul Droste relurned
as guesl conduclor. The lnlernalional
Music Camo host€d over 2800 musi-
cians trom 34 states, 5 Canadian prov-
inces and 15 other counldes. The sum-
mercafip is divided into I sessionswith
lhe Brass Band Campb€ing apart ol the
adult session during the tinal week of
camp. 53 adults participated in the 'l 998
brass band. The brass band perlormed
as oarl of lhe f inalconcert. lnaddit ionlo
some standard brass band seleclions,
Dr Droste led a double trio of double-b€ll
euphoniums in a special pedormance of
Echo tyallz(Goldman). lvlembers olthe
ensemble included Dr Droste, Dr Daniel
Homstein (diredor, Brass Band of Minoi),
Gordon Troxel (chaiman, BBM), Bob
Orlman (dkeclor ol bands, Glasgow,
Montana), and Daniel Ost (Vanderbjlt
University). The 1998 Summer Brass
Band cano was a success and olansfor
the 1999 camp include oxpanding to two
brass bands for musicians ol ditlerent
levels, a workshop for organizing and
developing a r€gional brass band pro-
gram, and a special concerl by the
Rup€rl's Land Brass Band olWinnepeg,
Illanitoba. Jusl as important,lhree new
brass bands havg staned as a result of
lhesummerbrass band camp, and pos-
sibililies exist lor n€w brass bands in
Boise ldaho, Fiapid Cllvand Sioux Falls
SD as well as the plains provinces in
Canada. The Camo conlinues to be
sponsored by Yamaha corporalion.

NABBA Board Mamber Dwighl Vaughl
recently stepp€d down as Board Presi'
dent from the Brass Band of Mlnotand
has been replac€d by Gordon Troxel.
Thei. newly appoinled music dircctor is
Dr. DaniolHomsl€in and he willbe con-
ducting lhe band as lhey enter theirlifth
season tooether.

TheTriangle Brasg Band (MichaelVotla)
is in tho process ol acquking a com-
pletely new set ol instruments (lax-de-
duclibie donations gratolully being re-
ceived!)and consequ6ntly will be donat-
ing their preseni inslruments to the TrF
angle Youth Brass Band. A series ol
smallensembles drawn from lheir mem-
beFhip played sev€ral summer con-
certs and lhe band resumed lill rehears-
als alter Labor Day.

The Brass Band of lhe Trl.State has
recently been accredil€d by three local
collegeslormeeting the requirementsof
a college level music class, Regisi€red
students at thes€ schools are now eli-
gible forone credil hour persemesterfor
participalion in BBTS rehearsals and
performances. Colleges presenlly in'
cluded in lhis program are;The Univer
sity ol Kentucky's Ashland Communjty
College, Morehead Stale Univ€rsity, and
Ohio Univ€rsjly. lt is anticipated that
othercollegeswill soon beadd€d. BBTS
members arc very exciled abolt this
new program, ll encourages young slu-
denls to parlicipalo in and leam mor6
aboul th€ rapidly growing brass band
lnovement, lt also promisaslo generate
a steadysupply oftalenl€d young musi-
cians for lheir organizalion.

Underformalion by John Aren (lounderof
the Molor City Brass Band) along wilh
Mr Ralph Schweigerl and Gordon Palmer

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please send your concert

programs and articles on recent
acti\itiestoTH E BRI DGE

We $,ant to read
aboutyourband!

of Gaylord, th€ Northern Michigan
Brass Band has setthetentative date ol
January 16, 1999 lor i ts debut cl inic
u nder lhe direcllon ol Dr. PaulDroste o{
the BBC. Tho clinic will take place in
Gaylord whichwillalso be home baselor
lhe band. Aren reporls he has once
again been overwhelmed bythe ground-
swellof excilem€nl coming kom through
out northeln (lowe4 Michigan and hopes
to bring thal excitemeni lor showing in
lhe Open category ot NABBA 1999.

The Central Ohlo Bra3s Band started
its 98-99 season this Oclober with a
number of chang€s in parsonnel, We
have added several new players aswell
as lost a few good fri€nds. Mosl nolably,
Dr. Paul Drosle has decided nol lo
continue in his role asco-director, Those
ot us who have be6n around lor many
years appreciate the plelhora ol knowl-
edge that Dr. Drosle broughl lo our
group. and we will miss his guadance.
Along with Les Susi, Tony zilincik, from
the tuba seclion, will be our associate
conductor, Our rehearsals ihus far have
boen sp€ntreading manypieces, includ-
ing lsaiah 40lo prepare for upcoming
pertormances and NABBA Competition.

Th€ Smoky Mounlaln Brass Band,
w6ll known to audiences throughout North
Carolina, r€cenlly fealured on this con-
certwill be a newworkcommissioned by
BerlWiley(Bernel MusicLld.)andcom-
posed for th€ band and for euphonium
piayer, Kenneth Kroesche (Assistant
Prol€ssor ol Music al weslern Carolina
lJniversity in Cullowh€e, NCl. lntoduc-
tion and Allagto (Alan Fernie) is an
exciling work for euphonium and brass
band, givlng thesoloisl an opportunityto
dernonstrate bolh lyrical playing and
highlev€lol l t  chnicalski l l .  Theworkwil l
be published by Bernel Music Lld and
willbeavailablebymid-November. Alan
Fernia is one a very lew Bitishcompos-

conlinued on page 6
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continuecl ftom pdge 5

ers whose work ex€mplifi€s lyicism,
inleresling and exciting harmonies, and
music written to challenge lhe band and
to enlertain lhe audience. lnlrcduction
and Allegrc is lhe second work pre-
miered by SMBB and commissioned by
Eemel Music Ltd. The band has en-
joyed wo*ing with Fernie and perlorm-
ing a number ol his woAs, including
Ameican Vaialions,

The Sunshln6 Brara Band achieved a
goalof returning lo th€ NABBAChampa-
onships in 1998. Alter an eleven year
lapse, lhey travell€d to Lexinglon and
once again compeled, deciding al the
elevenlh hour to attend. Th6y linished
eighlh oul of nin€ bands in the Champi-
onship Section butwere 6ncouraged by
lhe new liends made, old lriends re-
established, and lhe truly outstanding
calibr€ ollhecompelition and the NABBA
organizalion. Their personnel rosler !!as
changing lhroughoul lhewinterand didn't
slabilize unlil just belore they deparled
lor K€nlucky. They have conlinued their
rehealsal sched ule lhro!gh the summer
this year in orderto mainlain continuity.
Traditionally lhe band has taken the
summgr ofl and robuill in lho fall. Sum-
mer parlicipation was volu ntary bul they
sawaboutS0%oltheold members show
up lor lhe whole schedulo and even
picked up a l€w new members. A
concert was played on lhe 4th ol J uly and
they plan to conlinue the year-round
rehearsal schedulo, Plans are being
mad6lo altend NABBA 99 and woA on
lhe music is underway. Their director
Paul Gansemer, is unable to attend at
SBB ar€ presently seeking a contest
conductor. The Sunshine Brass Band
reheafses €ach Monday evoning al the
Tampa Salvalion Amy corps on Sligh
Ave, in Tampa, Their rehoarsals are
open and they extond a warm welcome
lo anyintorested NABBA members who
lind themsolves in th€ area. For more
infomation pleas€ call 8'13-949-6358.

The llllnols Brasa Band (Colin Hohan)
have had a m usically q!ieler lall this year
bul have been kept busy wiih lhe plan-
ning of NABBA S9. They recentlyweF
comed backcornelist GuyClark atter 13
monthsof workingin Calilomiaand have
lurther strengthened lheir playing ranks
wilh new membe.s Carol Cadden (per-
cussion), Michael Raley(lrombone), Tom
Runle (euphonium) and Mary Estell
(tuba). They perlormed a joinl concert
with Manger Mu6lkklag in October as
wellas playing aconcertol music atlhe
Fox Valley Bible Church in Sl Charles.
Nearluture plans include new recordings
and long term plans include al tip to
England in June 2000.

The Commonwealth Bra33 Band
(Jerome Amend) brought out lhe big
guns  fo r  a  pa rk  appearance  i n
Jettersonvil l€on August21, wiiha unitof
the KentuckyArmy National Guard add-
jng exlra bang lo lhe band's concert
closing wilh Tchaikovsky's 1812 Ovet-
lule. The Service Batteryolthe Second
Battalion ol the 138rh Fi6ld Artillery Bli
gade repeatedly lired two 75 mm howit-
zers during the finale, cued by music
direclor Jerome Amend. The soldiers
also lel loose a linal salvo while band
members were taking their bows, mak-
ing the musicians lump and bringing
anolher round of applause lrom the audi-

The Eastern lowa Brass Band John W.
desalme) opened ils fall concert series
with a concerl betore a large crcwd
September 26 an Mount Vernon, lowa.
The same programwas p.esentedatlhe
Grand Theal€r in Keokuk, lowa the lol-
lowing day as alund raiser lorthe "Habi-
tat For Humanity." Soloists were Judy
Sline, tenor horn (My Heart WiI Go On),
Joan DeHotl, Eb comet and Dennis
Modracek, Bb cofiel (Duel Frcm
"Lakme',, 'fhe 6nlie cornet section was
lealured with Buglef's Holidayby Lercy
Anderson. On October 15 the program
was presented in l\rarshalltown, lowaas

parl of lhe Community Concen Seies
(see Band Programs). A concert lor the
Centerville lowa Community Concert
Series was presented on November 15
at the Simon Estes Audilorilm. The
program leatured the new A Disrey
Spectacular (Gotf Fichads); The Nut-
crackerSuite (Tchaikovsky/Pearce); and
Frosty The Snowman (arr.Sandy Smith)
featuring soloisi Thomas Thrams (Bb
bass). Du ng the September 26 sub-
scriplion conc€rt in Mount Vernon the
audience was ask€d lo help select the
annualChrislmas program by voting on
thek favorites lrom years past. "BY
POPULAFI DE[,4AND" wlll b€ presented
December 5 in lvlount Vamon and De-
cember 6 in Solon, lowa,
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The large numberot recordingsthat have
been received for review in aecenl monlhs
has led me to a policy of reducing the
lenglh of som6 reviews, deponding on
the content and/or the Duroose ol the
recording- Many publishing fims pro-
duce "vanity'' discs, albums lhat profile
thek writers or thek catalogue. Such
elforls are ol vitalinterestlo our readers
but do not requirc an depth analysis.
Similarly, while we review wind band
recordings, we know that it is not the
Drioilv interest of our rcadels.

Readers arg reminded that we only re-
vi€w material that is s€nt lo us for that
purpose, and thatwo onlyreview produc-
tions that meet a hlgh standard, I also
hold our very ljnest groups, those with
eslablished reoulation6 (and th€refore
ethlcally regponglblefor malntalning that
high standard), to a rnore gorous stan.
dard lhan ldo groups that 6r€justgetting
started,

Currcnl Releases Review€d in Alpha-
betical Odef
Rsviews by Bonald W. Holz (unless
otheMlse not€d)

Backbeat Backboal Pgrc|r3alon Ouar-
tel. Doyen. DOY CD 071. TT57:.l9.
Prcgtam: Funk Loops I (Slnclalr)i sum-
morl,ime (Gershwin/Chades\; Maimba
S p i ti tu a I lMiki'ti O d xa lH an on), P atafl al I a
(Bastock); Chld/en's Songs #6, 4, 7
(Corea/arr. Backbeal); A LNe Pnyel
(Glennie): Febounds (Harron)i B/ue
Rondo a la furk (Brubeck/Harron);
Okvango (HarronJ.

With percussionensemblesbeing add6d
to the NABBA 1999 Small Ensemble
Cont€lt, this pr€miere CD by Backbeat
Percussion Quartet will delinitely supply
averywelcome encouragement, model,
and lileralure source for our emerging
new groups. Backbeat is led bySilnone
Rebello, an outstanding percussion so-
loistwho has had clo6eti€6lothe brass
band communily, esp€cially as pdncipal

percussionistol Fodens(courtois) Band.
She and herthree malecolleagues play
convinclngly throughout a program
rnarked by diversity of styles, instrumen-
tation, andlechniques- African, Soulh
Amedcan, Japanese -even body per
cussion and globe phonetics (vocal
sounds). The group excels in melody
percu66ion, an emphasis in the pro-
gram. Rebello iakes severalsolo spots
on marimba, including a beautiful short
wotkenlilled A Little P@yer Eachofthe
other members ol the ouartet is show-
cased as Bithar an afianger or as a
composer ol original music: Bichard

Cha es, Damien Harron, and Chris
Bastock. The whole group collaborates
on the three Chick Corea excerptslrom
Chilchen's Songs. Bastock's Patallafla
calls for bodyslaps and globe phonetics
in a piece thal the group can rehearse
(and presumably) perform an'y'where. In
this regard, their liveprogramming must
b€ of the kind that has made Slomp so
popular. The most familiar piece to
Ame cans, other than ths Gershwin
transcriplion, is an effective adaptation

continued on page 23

ADVERTISING IN THE BRIDGE

NEW PAYMENT II,ETHOOS AVAILABLE FOR AOVERTISEFS

Through an arangementwith BernelMusic, advertisers can now pay wilh credit
cards. We preler our U.S. advertisers lo conlinue to pay by check, but this new
procedure willhopelully make iteasierfor ourCanadian and overseas advertis-
ers. Contact Tom Palmatier (see below for his new address) for mor€
information.

NABBA MEMBEFS WANT HIGHER MEMBEFSHIP DUES

Well, not really. But as mailing and printing costs increase, we only
have one way to avoid another dues increasei increas€ ouradvertising
revenue. Patronaze Erdge advertisers and l€l them know yol./ saw their ad.
Ftecommend it lo olher v€ndors. NABBA members are our besl adverl;sementl

ADVERTISING STILL WELL AND ALIVEI

You ftay nollce a small decrcase in ads in this issue ol lre Brldge. That's
nol good news and we n€€d everyone's help. Th€ cost of printing and mailing
the ever-expanding 8r'd96 is way up and unless we get mor€ advertlsers,
memborship dues will go up as well, Ihe 8r'd96 ls one ol the best buys an
advgrtising and all o{ us n6ed lo recommend it to possibl€ adverlisers.
S€veralof our previous adverlisers dropped theirads becausolhey said ihey
got no feedback from the ads- rememb€r to mentlon you 6aw an ad in Th 6Brldge
to our curenl adverti6ers. Contact me for anv more infomation.

MalorTom Palmalier
2 l 0 Pottawatomie Str€et
Leavenwonh, KS 66048-2049
Ph.IF AX t9 t3\772-8174
E Mail TPalnaliet@ aol.com
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NORTHAMERICAN
BBASS BAND ASSOCIATION, Inc.

P.O.BOX 2438, Cullowhee, NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

please complete clea ! and irr Iull

Name

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Dr (please circle one)

Stree/P.O.BO

City

State zip

Counlry

Telephone Number (

Membership Caregory

Instrument Pluyed

Band Name

E-nlail (where applicable)

Categories of Membership

Individuol . . .lhe regular membership Dues: g 25
Retiaee . . .reduced rate tor retirees Duesr $ 15
Sludent . . .reduced rate lor sludenls Duesi g 10
Family . . .reduced rale lor lamilies Duest $ 40
Band . . .membership lor bands Dues: g 60
Corporate . . .company memberchip Dues: g 100
Palron Dues: $ 500
Leadershlp Dues: 91,000

Please mak€ check payable lo the
Norlh Ameican Brass Bancl Association,

Mail check and compleled lom to:
Mr. Eerl L. Wlley

NABBA Membe.shlp Chair
P.O.Box 2438

Cullo$hee, NC 28723

Moving?
The Brass Aand Bidgacannot be lorwarded
because it is mailed lhird class. So, please b€
sure to maillo NABAA Memborchip Chair B6rt
Wiley your old and new addresses. o' your copy
ol lhe Sndgewillb€ discarded by the U.S Post
Ottice, and you will nol rcceive any lul!re issuesl

rore: NEW NABBA RENEWAL
DATE!!

March 1
This date holds lor all membe[s

and member bands
ALL Registralions at NABBA will be bas€d on

Secr€tary Berl Wiley's Lisling
Be sure you and your band are renewed
You may be charged a registration lee al

NABBA il you are not registered by lhat time
New members regislenng during the year wll

be eligible lor back issues ol lhe Bidge
whereavailable

Conlact Berl Wiley atl
P.O. Box 2438,
789 Pressley Cr. Rd,
Cullowhoe, NC 28723
Telephone: (704)293-7469;
E-mail bernel @wcu.campus.mci.net

ADVERTISING RATES

TYPE ONE ISSUE
Full Page Inside Cover 125
Full Page 100
I{alf Page Back Covcr 70
Half Page 55
Quarter Page 35
Eighth Page 25
Sixteenth Page 20

FOUR ISSUES
460
370
250
195
t20
80
60
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Salnl Louis Brass B6nd (Malcolm
McDutfee). Novemb€r '12, 1998; The
Sheldon Concert Hall. St. Louis. MO.
Stike Up The Band(Gerchwin/Richards) i
lndiana Jones & The Temple of Doon
lwilliama/F att)i P urce Variations lKen-
nelh Downle); Impoial March lrom Ihp
Em^ire gnke Back (Williams/Smith);
Londondetry Ai (Gtainger/weatherall);
Jupiter hom .fte-l?lgnefs (HolsvRob-
e{s)i Colonel Eogey (Alford); Sl Louls
Blues March (Handy).

Cuyahogr Vall€y Bra$ Band (K€ith
Wilkinson). July 1, 1998i The Chapel,
Akron,OH: July4, |998;TinityLulh€ran
Church, Akron, OH. The Starspangled
Banner, God and Counlry(Himes); Oyer-
t w e to fu tap|EosLMkbellH.rman/wilkln-
ion)i D uet I tatl kBne(O€libovoumow),
James 8€tts, comet, Ronald Losik, llugel
hom: On the Klng'e Hlghway(L€idzen),
Amed Forces sa/ut6 (Bulla), Fe8dve
Oyertu€(ShogtakovicfVwilkinson), God
Blee6 Anetca (BerliilLosik), Amazing
GEce (arr. Him€s), Stars and Stipes
Fofevof (Sousa),
July 19, 1998; Graco United Mothodist
Church, North Canton, OH. Fanlaro and
F/ouish€s (Cumow), Ov€tturc to fulack
aDrLfutabgL (Hotmanl\Nilkinson), Du6t
ftun lakne (Delibes/Cumow), James
B€tts, corn6l, Ronald Losik, flugolhorn,
On ho Kng's Highway(l.€idzen), Amaz-
,h9 6rac6 (arr. Him6s), Frcnch Military
Mafch (Saint-Sa€ndwilkinson), Over-
turc (Act 1) lrom EbaDlpnilllhpJ2pga
(Lloyd-WebberMilkinson , A l Askot
You trcn PhallgmglhelQ&B lLloyd-
Webbe/Graham), Simple Gifts (at.
SteadmarvAllen), ,4// Ihrough the Night
(arr. Langford), Festiv'  Ovetturc
{shostakovich/wilkinson).

llllnol. Bra6B Band (Colin Holman).
October 24, 1998i Fox Valley Bible
Chuch. St Chades. lL. FestivalPr€lud€:
Ellacombe (Himes); Variations on
Lauclate Dominum (Gregson); yictod:
ous (Goffin), James Sobacki, comet
soloist; D,adem (Maunder); Crimord

(Richards)i Festival Match. Steadily
Onward (Leidzer,); N/bea (Himes); '9e-
flections in Nature (Redheadlt Amazing
Grace (Himes)i Praise (Heaton); Festi-
v al Marcht Abe ryswh lMetilt).

Praide B.a9s Band (Dallas Niermeyer).
August 2, 1998; First United L4ethodist
Church, Arlington Heights, lL. Dart
Busters March lcoates)t Hoe Down
(Copfand/Snefl); Thoughts ol Love
(Pryor), David Guion, trombone soloist;
C amen Fantasy (BizellLangtord); Lel's
Face the Music and Dance (Betlinl
Richards); Polrciara (Bernler/
Richardson & Farr); Cafficklargus (Tra'
ditional/Roberts), Micha€l Fath, €upho-
nium soloist: Jamaican Rumba IBen-
jamln); Ll?Darth'(Heft i/Sparkeli Atmy of
the N,il€ {Alford).

Lako Wobegon Brars Band (Charles
B, Olson). Ociober 12, 1997; Ros€ville
Luth€Gn Church, Fanfarc Prclude on
KiTmamock(Graham); Irftico(Curnow);
sinple Gifts (aft. Blchards); someon€
to Watch Over Me (celshwir/Fernie)i
Ro ing Along (Hlme6)i Softly and Ten-
d€ly (Thompsor/Eng€bretson)i March
tron A_,Uleg&icls_-j1Jti!9 l9otstl;
Apalachian Mountain Folk Song Suite
(Curnow); Summortlme (Gershwin/
Ashmore); Liabasli€d (Krei6l€r); Ih6
Melody shop (KlnE F etnie).
December 7, 1 997; Anoka-Ramsey Com-
munity College, Anoka MN. Onc€ /t
Royel David's Cily (arr. Willcocks); ?4
Chistmas Festival (AndersonMood);
S,rnplg Girls (ar. Richardsr; Fanksy of
the BeI s (P earce\ R d I n gAlong(Himes);
O Coma to My Heaft Lotd Jesus(Himes)i
The Spiit ol Christmas (Graham); As-
pects ol Praiso lHimesri Fanfare Prc-
lude on Kilmamock (Gtaham); Lu aby
on Ch slmas Eve (Christ ianson/
Eng€brelson); Tho Bo s oI Chistunas
(Bllla\i Farandole lrom LArlEsieEDe
(BizeURimmer); S/eigh F/de(Andersorv
Tomlinson); The Chr'stnas Sorgcrorme/
Sparke); Have Youse( A Metry LNe
chrbhas (Himes); White Chistnas

\Himes), The Melody Shop (King/Femie).
Feb ary 22,1998; Staples Centennial
Auditorium, Anoka, MN. Aspecls ot
Praise (Himesri My Love ls Like A Red
Bed Bose (Langford), Bill Ekstrum, coF
net soloist; ,9ocky Mourtain Centennial
(Bosanko); Eternal FatheL Strcng to
Save (de Haan); Czadas (Monlil
Trevadh€n); I/ttlco(Cumow\; Someono
to Watch Over Me lcershwin/Femie);
March frcn A_Mpg6jde_fujl€ lHolsll',
Ampadto Foca (TexidorMinter); L€l's
Face the Music and Dance lBetlinl
Richards).
october 11, 1998; spring Lake Pa*
High School Fine Arls Center, MN.
/nvlctus (Himes); Second Suite in F
(Holst); Soi?y As I Leave You (Vital
Catherall), David Peterson and Eic
Ande160n, euphonium soloisls; BomaDs
8 (Steadman-Allen)i Fagline for Homs
(Joplidounow); Pinos ol Rone (Ae'
splghi/Sn€ll);An ieLa!,?e(Tr€varlhen),
Michael Schleich€r, cornel soloisti The
Plantagenets (Gregson); Moses, Gel
Oow n lcon)i W a sh I n gtdl GEls(G ralulla/
Cumow).

commonweallh Brass Band (J€rom6
Amend). August21 , 1998;Warder Pa*,
Jofforsonville, lN. Fanlarc and Flour-
,shes (Curnow); Hungatian BhapsodY
No. 2 (LiszyRimmer)i Commonwealth
BrcssBand MarchlKarick ,D nktoMe
Orly(Langtord), Jacki6Amend, soprano
comet sofoisi; Fidgev Feet lPeberdyl,
Bob  Webb ,  B r ian  Cah i l l ,  Jamos
Recktenwald and Chades Feftis, conet
soloislq Dsath or Glory lHallli Colors ol
fhe l,'t4nd(Menkery'Lrvender and Spaft €);
Stik6 Up the Band lGershwin/Richards),
Dick L6hman, drum soloislt 18Ih Vd a-
tion frcm Rhapsody on a Theme of
Pagar,hi (Bachmaninov/Snell); Nrghl
Flight to Madid (Leslie and Waltz);
Disney Fantasy (Richardsl', Rondo fiom
Concefto No. 4 (MozadlJordan), Nikolai
Hargreaves, horn soloist; 8/ue John

continued on Page 10
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lKneale).  Joe Spain, t rombone soloisl ;
Lassus Tlombone lFillmorcl | 81 2 Over-
lure (Tchaikovsky/wrighl), R ave nswood
{Fimmer).
Seplember 27, 1998;Madison lN (Asso-
c ale Conductor John Jones and guesl
conductor Ken Distler').' Death or Glory
lqatl): 'My Fair Lady (terner/Duthoit);
Moses Gel Down 160ll); Facilila
(Harlmann), Bob Webb, cornel soloisl i
Famous Brilish Malches (Langlord);
William Tell Ovenure lqossini/Granl).
Ocrober 11, 1998; Bethany Bapt lst
Church, Louisville, KY (Jerome Amend
and Associate Cond!ctor John Jones').
'Fanfarc Prelud6: God Of Ou Falhers
lqi.r'esJ;' Wachel Aul (Bach/Banlock)i
'Blessed Assurance (Bulla), Jerome
Amend, lrumpet soloisl;' When Moning
Guilds lhe Sky(Himes); 'Angels Guard
fhee(Godard/Lanqlord), [ri dred Kemp,
tfombone soloisl; 'Jesu, Joy of l"lan's
Oes/iirg (Bach); 'Eye al the Spaftow
(B!l la),  James Straub, l lugelhorn solo-
ist; 'Lov6 Diyns (Ofd Hume): Prelude an
Sl Francis (Burgmayet i  Because
(Richards), Bob Webb, cornet soloisli
J e ric ho Bevisited (Himes), James Rago,
nattalot; Pie Jesu (Lloyd Webber/
Steadman'Allen); Va alions on TerB
Seata (Curnow); Let Us Break Bread
Togethet (Jotdan).

Westwinds Brass Band (Phil Anlhony).
DecemberS, 1 998; CactusThealre, Lub-

Publicize
your future

band concerts
in the

Brass Band Bridge
Please send your concert dates for
April--June 1999 wilh slarting limes

and locations 10 The Editorlol
inclusion in the l\rarch 1999 issue
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bockfK. The Slandard of Sl ceorge
lAllotd)t Procession of the Nobles
(B msky-Korsakov/Curnovt|I Laughing
Song frcm Die Fledermaus lsltauss/
Crawley),  RubyMoul lr ie,sopranocomel
soloisli Auld Larg Syre (arr. Drover);
Alleluia lMozatl/Motlimer), Richard
Tolley, co rnet soloisti Lo rd ol the Dance
lan. DrcvetJ: Chtislmas Rejoicing (Got-
don); Fesuve Varialions on Adeste Fidelis
(Batry)t O Holy Night lAdam/Crawley),
Fuby MoLrllrie, soprano cornel soloisl;
Mistletoe and Wne \Slt achan/Slewary
Batry)t Huron Carcl(Nolbury), Bichad
Tolley, cornet soloist; Comin'To Town
(Cools/Freeh); We Wish You A Metry
Ch,slmas (Rutlef^vilson).

Brass Band of Minot (Daniel Honslein).
Oclober 25, 1998; l,lcFarland Audito-
r ium, [ ,4inot State Universi ly,  ND.
Crugybat lan. Eall); The Thunderer
(Sousa)r ComeBackloSo re nlo loudisl
Phi l l ips),  Chris Beeler,  soprano cornet
soloisl; Egmorl Overturc (Beelhovenl
Bal)t Laudes Donini\Batnby/Ba l); M/sty
( A u r k e / G a r n e r ) ,  D w i g h l  V a u g h l ,
llugelhorn soloisl; Filst Suile in E llal
(HolsvHerben); Song ol lhe Volga Boal-
men l\Naadlield)t Calonel Bogey March
(Al lord).

Festlval City Brass (Wayne Becket.
lv'larch 7, 1 998: Glen Hills Middle School,
Miwaukee, Wl.  On Eagles Wings
(Joncas/Becker);  La Gazza Ladta
(Rossini)
(Curnow); foy Symphony lqaydnl
Becket)t Onithology (Pafie/Becker);
H u n g a i a n D a nce (Me ssager/Ow6nson);
Little Hed Bitd lqic!,a'ds), Kalhe Belz,
bariione soloisl; ,4 vlan /4irs (ar. Becker);
A La* in the C lear Ai lC atherwood), Jell
Schaum, euphonium soloisl; Skylark
{Carmichael/Becker)i Under the Double
Eagle March (J.F .W agnetl.
June 6, 1998; Salvation Arrny Commu-
nity Center, Milwaukee, Wl. Nrcea
(Himes); Henry y (Vaughan Williams)i
Purcell Va ations (Downie); Dealh o/
Glory (Hall)t Jeicho Revisiled(Himes);

Love Changes Everything (Lloyd Webbe/
Eullal; A Disney Fantasy (Richards):
Sinalra in Concei (NowavBecket) .

Eastern lowa Brass Band (John W.
desalme). Seplember26, 1998; Mount
Ve,non,lA. Jubilee Prclude (Spalke);
Colonel Bagey (Allotd)t Colonial Song
(Grainger/Langlord); Russian Cavalry
(arr. Woodfield); My Heaft Will Go On
lHo|neigatry\ B ug I e r's Holi day lAnder-
so J: Havah Nrglah (aff. Woodlield)i
The Florentin9 March (FucildRenton);
Espr,t (Cu.now)i Duet From "Lakme"
(Delibes/Curnow); t21h Sl reel Rag lBovt-
ma1Jsmilh\; Ctuella De Vil (LevervBarry);
Colots Of The Wnd lMenken/Sparke);
Dixieland On Slage (arr. Lowden)l
Riverdance(Whelan/F aft)t And The Band
Played On lafi. Richards)i Sevenly S/x
Irombores (willson/Dulhoit).
December 5, 1998; N4ount V€rnon, lA.
| |ada: Angelshom lhe Realmsolclory
(Downie) i  A Chris lmas Overtute
lcolland} ln lhe Bleak Midwinter(Holsv
Braodbent); Ihe Kingdom Tiumphant
lAaD: O Holy Night (Adam/Bulla), Joan
DeHolt, sopranocornetsoloist; Ih€Nul-
clacket Suile (Tchaikovsky/Pearce);
Disney Spectacular lqicha'dsJt Frosty
th6 Srowman (Smilh), Thomas Thrams,
B llat tuba soloist; Si/enlNight(Gordon);
Catibbean Chistmas (Smilh); while
Christmas (Ber l ' n /Spark€ ) ;
Greensleeves(aft . Davis)t Your Favorile
Carals laft. Woodfield); S/e/gh Blde
(Anderson).

Euflalo Sllver Band (Pim Liebmann).
November 15, 1998; Central United
Church, Welland, Ontario. Fanfare lol
NABBA (Cumow); The Vanishecl Army
(Allotd)i Tippe2ry lat. Oouglas)t O tor
the Wings ol a Dove (lvlendelssohn/
Stokes), Nelson Slarr, soprano cornet
soloisl and K. Kroetch, cornet soloist;
Rondo from 4th Hom Concetlo (Mo2a
Wilkinson); Conslarl l/usl (Ball); Even
Eravesl Heart(Gounod)i The Thundere r
(Sousa); Slnlonlefla(Langlod), Cimond
(lrvine/Lancaster).
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I have had an increasing number of
requests to commit the contenl of my
masterclasses and wo*shops to wrjt-
ten fomat. My vi€ws and suggestions
are gained trom pelsonal experience,
listening to ideas and opinions kom top
brass players in dillering tieldsot pertor-
mance and reading authorjlative publica-
lions on the art ol b€ss playing. 'Back
To Basics' classes, which I use as a
keystone in all l€v€ls ol luilion, often
undedine th€ importance of conlrol and
awar€ness ol th€ olements of brass
playing. We should never lose sighi ol
the fundamenials ot our art. This article
covors lhe foundallons ol playlng. These
can easily be segmented into lhe follow-
ing categories: braathingi articulation
and production; fl€xibilily and range.

BREATHING

A number ol players olten and neglect
the importance ol lhe airslream and
therelore sulier lrom consequential prob-
lems i.e. poor sound, suspect inlona-
tion, a limiled rang€ and the inability to
phrase efliciently. By developing lhe
ability to control your breaihing, basic
problems such as lhese willbe redlced
and maybe€liminaied completely. When
w€ br€alhe nomally we only use about
25-30 per c€nt ol our full brealhing ca-
pacity, Problems aise whon w6 ne6d
lo incr€ase th€ capacity sltficientlyto fill
ourinstrumenl. When we inhalewe use
lwo lorms ol vacuum. One created by
lh6 diaphragm, lhe oth6r by the costal
muscles situated around the rib cage.
You musl be aware ol lhe ditfeaences of
lheselormsot inhalaiion lo enable you lo
gain maximum capacity.

DIAPHRAGMATIC BREATHING

John Ridgeon, one olthelinestteachers
ol br€alhing techniques, explains lhatlo
b€com€ aware of diaphragmalic brealh-
ing you only need to pertorm one simple
exerciso, Exhale all the air from your

system, open your throat as if yawning
and pant rapidly using lhe diaphragm
muscle only, ensudng the upper part ol
your body and chesl area stays perlectly
slill. This rapid panting aclion creates a
vacuum lhal sucks air inlo lhe lungs. lf
thas is done correclly you will feel not
only your slomach area expand. lhe lop
of your hips and back ol your trunk will
expano atso.

COSTAL BREATHING

Nowthatwe are aware ol how lo control
the lower part oJ our breathing apparatus
we need lo increase our capaclv by
using our upper body and chost area.
The costal m uscles aro silualed eround
the ribcage and lheytoo create a vacuum
wheninhaling. Totind outhowthiscostal
vacuum works simply exhal€ alllhe air in
your body and torm a slightly slooped
position, drooping lhe shoulders and
loaning Jorward slightly. Pinch your nose
with your lingers and keep your mouth
closed. Then slraighten your body, as if
slanding lo atlention. once you are in a
lully upright posilion, quickly open your
mouth. You will feel an immediale suc-
tion of ak into th€ chest cavity demon-
straling lhat lhe coslal m usclos create a
subslantialvacuum.

DIAPHRAGMATIC AND COSTAL
BFEATHING WOFKING TOGETHER

An ofiicient brass player should be able
to brealhe by using bolh of these forms
ol inhalation. A simple way lo describe
how we can activate these two breathing
actions is to imagine you are holding an
empty glass in one hand and a jug ot
wal€r in the olher- When you pour the
waler intothe glass il nalurally lills from
the botlom up. Us€ lhis pincipal when
you inhal€,lilling the lower bodyllrst and
adding lo th€ chest cavily in on6 simple
movement, F€m€mb€r thal whatever
dynamic you are playing you always
need the maximum amountol ai. in your
lungs to sustain a good sound lhrough-

out lhe range, As you can see, your
breath control skills can easily be re-
hearsed anytime and anywhere. wiihout
the instrument,

Ben Hall, an eminent Arnerican trcm-
bone teacher, suggests two types ol
brealhing exercises which will help in-
crease your overall capacity.

1. Conlinuous breathinor Firsl ol all set
your metronome to 60 bpm, release all
the airfrom your syslem like a dellat€d
balloon, lhen slowly breathe in throlgh
your nose to the count ot 10 (if you can
hearyoursetl brealhing you are inhaling
too quickly), €xhalo through yourmoulh
foracountof 10lhen immedialely r€peal
lhe €xercise ensuring an even and
smooth inhalalion and exhalalion of ak.

2. Yoga---Uealbing: Again, set your
metronome to 60 bpm, inhale lo the
counl ol 10, hold the breath lor a lurther
count of 10, then exhale lor anolher
count ol 10. ll you do this slowly and
evenly, over a period ol time you will
increase your breathing capacity sub-
slanlially. You will also lind lhat if you
sutfer lrom n€rues these €xetcises will
help relax your body and reduce lhoso
unwanted l€ns€ and stressful pertor-

By studying th€ slyles and teachings ol
some ot ihe wo d's flnesl pedormer's I
have learnt lhat the ability to conlrol your
breathing is probably lhe most important
fundamental ol playing a wind inslru-
ment. Spend at least l0 minules a day
doing simple breathing exercises with
and withoutlhe instrumenl and you'll lind
your contrcl ol ihe basic elemenls ol
your playing will improve dramatically.
Alternatively, il you los€ sight ol your
tundamentals th€y will someday come
back lo haunt youl

continued on page 12
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continued hom page 1l

KEEPINGTHETONGUEUNDEB CON.
TROL

lwould also l ike lo address di f ler ing
lorms ol articulation and note produc-
tion. This subjeci isofsecondary impor
tance lo the control and use of our
airctream. lt is wilh lhis in mind that we
should attem pl the suggested exercises
and examples. I oflen lalk lo players
who sut lerJrom a lack ol  controloftheir
art iculal ion and producl ion. Usual ly ihey
either useloo much longue, crealing an
explosive slart to lhe tone or, on the
opposite end olthe scale, suuerirom too
l i t l le tongue, somel imes resul l ing in a
stutterjng slart to lhe note. lt is lhese
particular problems lhat I would like lo
cover in delail and hopelully suggesl
remedies which may help ellminate lhese
common faults.

What should lhe Tonoue do?: l t  is impoF
lant lhal  we remember the longue only
acls as a release forthe airstored in lhe
ungs. As we previously discussed, lhe

abilily lo control our breatbing and air-
slream isparamount. The longue merely
acts as a release for the airstream, any
specialaccents required should be con-
lrolled by lhe diaphragm alone. The
tongueenergiseslheembouchurecaus-
ing lhe lips to vibrale and lhe lone to be
prodlced. ll we over emphasise the use
oJ the longue it willresult in an unpleas-
ant, explosive slarl to the sound. The
tongue act ion has lo be carelul ly
synchronised with the release ot the
airslream, causing the embouchurc lo
vibrate instantly.

Suggested Praclice: lf we a.e lnhappy
with our production or are experiencing
diflicullies il is a good idea to praclis€1or
a pe od ol time wilhout lhe use ol the
tongue- For example, tirst of all play a
middle register Concerl F without the
use oJ the tongue. Youwillprobably lind
lhat nolhing happens or you expeience

a stutlering starttothe tone. This tells us
lhat we are not giving sutficienl air sup-
port io produce any sound. ll lhis hap'
pens, try again using lhe vowel"haa" lo
help produce lhe corect air  supply.
Eventually you will tind thal the tone
appears quite freely. When practising
lhis particularform of non-articulation be
cntical in your approach lo rehearsal.
Eliminale any 'pe-her" or 'sluttering'

sounds and try lo slarl lhe ione as
clean y as possrble. The reason I sug-
gestihis kind ol praclice is lhal il is only
whenweare able lo produce lhe lone by
airslream alone can we gradually in-
crease lhe use ol lhe tongue.

The use of Consonants and Vowels:
Probably one of lhe Jirsl noises we ever
uttered to our parents was 'Da-Dal'

However, lhis simple lorm ofsound pro-
duclion can be used to great etfect in
relallon to brass playing. We are all
aware lhal when we slart a lone we use
a mixlure ol Consonants and Vowels.
For example: 'Too' ,  'Doo',  "Daa',  "Oee',
"Tee",  'Taa' ,  "Roo',  'Noo" etc.  l l  imple'
mented correclly the use of lhese con-
sonanls wi l lhelp in the ini t ia lproducl jon
ol lhe tone, the vowels ( i .e.  'aah' 'eeh'
'ooo" elc) are used in lhe sustaining of
lne sound,

Consonants: The use ol consonanls is
lhe applicalion ol lhe longue in order lo
separale each tone. Depending on wh ch
consonantwe use lhe longue hits dilfeF
ing parls of the moulh cavity. To be
aware ol how lhe produclion ol lhese
consonants work, experiment by saying
lho lollowing and make a nole ot where
the tongue hi isthe uppermouth: 'T" "D"
'N'and'H'.  You wi l lnot ice thal  each of
lhese consonanls use ditlering tongue
shapes and placemenls.

llolgbr Vowels are usedlotollow upthe
initial tongue action caused by lhe above
consonanls, The vowel part ol lhe re-
lease helps us suslain lheionedepend-
ing on the register in which we are

playing. Again, lhe tongue has ditfering
positions ior each vowel. For example,
experimenl by saying ihe lol lowingl
"aaah.. .eeeh.. .ooo and i i ih".  Nole lhe
position ot lhe longue when rorming each
ol lhese vowels. You will nolice thal lhe
longue is very lowrn the moulh cavity lor
'ooo' and positioned close lothe roof ol
lhe mouth for " i i ih ' .  This al l  may sound
rather slrange unlilwe lake nole ol what
lh is longue act ion doestothe airstream,
We all know that when we play in the
upper fegisterthe speed ofthe air  isvery
quick and in lhe low register very slow. ll
we usethe relevantvowels in theappro.
p ate register it will slrenglhen our range
and, it rehearsed correclly, lessen any
excessive pressure when playing,n the
upper regisler.

[,4ix n9 Consonants and Vowels looelher:
The correcl combination ol consonanl
and vowel is ot ulmost importance and
should be rehearsed dajly. As a rule, I
use 'Oee and Di ih ' lor playing in lhe
altissimo regisler (as detailed abov€,
this longue posit ion helps lhe air  l ravel
fasler, lhus reducing any exc€ss pres-
sure lrom the embouchure). 'Daa'lorlhe

middle register and 'Doo'for lhe lower
regisler (the tongue now positroned al
the botiom ol the moulh cavity enabling
a larger, more constant, column of air).
We could discuss the intricacies ol ar'
ticulation and pfoduction in lar more
detailil space allowed butlheone impor'
lant Jactor that must be remembered is
lhal the tongues' major lunclion is lo acl
as a release lorlhe airsiream. Wilh lhis
in mind all the suggestions and ex-
amples should lorm part ol your daily
practice schedule. Besl of luckl

Nick Hudson
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Erlc Aho,25 E. Mound Sl., Canal Winchesler, OH,13110
Tel€phono (614) 8iI] 9795
E-mail aho.l @osu.ectu
c6d Ar€nds, 107 chipmuk Trall, BDGR, E. wenatchee, wA
98802
Tolephone (509) 884 7403
E-mail chipmunk @ nM. net
Loula C. gourgois lll,3zl4 Ang€lCoud, Lexinglon, KY40515
T€lephone (606) 273 8825
E mail bourgois@ mis.net
John W De Salme, 3718 Cottag€ Res€ryo Rd., NE, Solon, lA
52333-9225
T€lephon€ (319) 644 2845
E-ff ail jwdesalne @ aol-con
Georg. FGter, 6l9 Downlng Bd. Lib€ftWille, lL 60048
Tel€phon€ (847) 367 7961
E-mell glosibb@$M.com
Chrbtlne Fowtca, 1505 N.3rd Av6-, Apt.13, Columbus, OH
43212
T€lophon€ (614) 487 8944
Elmor Hall. 9602 Eula Fd., Louisville, KY 40219
T€lophon€ (502) 968 4210
Colln Holman ,31 Jos€ph Lan€, Glandals Heighls, lL 60139
T€l€phone (630) 665-4213
E-ff all colln.w.holman Ct luno.com
Ron Holz, Music Departmsnl, Asbury Coll€96, Wilmore, KY
Tolophone {606) 858 3511 x2246
E-mail rcnalcl.hoz O asbury.eclu
Mllt Hovolaon, I t09 sturtovant, B6d wlng, MN 55066
Tol€phono (651) 388 8314
E-mail ani|€ e win. biqht. nal
Anltr Cock.r Hunt 5593Aulumn Wynd Lan€, Millod, OH
T6lophon6 (513) 831 9330
Ksnnelh Kroe3chc, P O Box 1179, Dillsboro, NC 28725
Telephon€ (828) 586 943i]
E-mall kroesche @ wpoll.wcu.edu
D.llas Nl6rm6y6r,703 W. Flockw€ll, A inglon Heights, iL 60005
Telephono (847) ggg 1732
E-mall tmDouilt O aol, com
Sar. Anton Nonfi, 45 Hollday. Hannibal, MO
T€l€phone (573) 221 6278
E-mall lnorlh Ct 6du.com
Wallyo6t, 622 NW lst Av6., Minor, ND 587033002
Tel€phon€ (701) 852 3970
Joel Pugh, 475 S. Sandusky, Tiflin,. OH 4,$83
Telephone (419) 4,18 7462
E-mail jpugh@ nail.heidelberg.edu
Bsth St€€le. 704 Llttl€ Str€€|, Alexandda, VA 22301

Telephone (703) 549 1127
Oonald Stine, Tm 6th Av6., Mt. V€mon, lA 5231,1-1114
Telephone (319) 895 6319
lrlke Swaffar, 725 W. Maple Av€., Lancaster, KY 40444-1040
Telephone {606) 792 2271
E-mail nswallat @yamaha.com
Dwlghl Vaught,419Vin6, Sawy€r ND 58781
E-fiail dbvaught@ ninot.com
3en Wlby, 180 Coldwaler Cr€ek Lano, Cullowhee, Nc 28723
T€lephone (828) 293 7469
E-mail hernel@ wcu.campus.nci,nel

The International Siatt Band of The
Salvation Army, the donomlnation's pre-
miere brass band, will be touring the
southem United States in Apil 1999.
The band is directed by Stephen Cobb
and leafures such superb soloists as
com€tsl David Daws and Oeryck Kane,
euphonium. The tentalivo ilineGry ls as
listed below. Formor6comoletedetalls.

contact ih€ local Salvatlon Amy head'
quarter6 in the cily where the concert is
laking plac€, or contacl lhe Southem
Tefiilodal Music Department, \4o4\ 728'
1300:

16: Charleston, WV
17-18: Washington, OC
19: Winston-Salem, NC

Apdl 20r
Apri l  21:
April221
April 23:
Ap(il24-251

Atlanta, GA
orlando, FL
clea ater, FL
Bartlesville, OK
Dallas,TX

April
Ap.il
Apdl

13

\{tllgon
the llnest in custom crafted
professronal euphoniums to

Neal Corwell

For lhe artist who depends
on hrs lnfument for his living,
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Plans lor NABBA 99 hosted by the llllnois Brass Band and the Pheasant Run
Reson are well undelway. The tentalive sched uling for lhe event will lollow lhe
sequence lrom earlier evenls, including:

Fridav:

"'Solo and Ensemble Competitions

""NABBA Board [4eeting

"'Reading Band

"'Short musical presenlation by the lllinois Brass Band (Colin Holman)
follow€d by a lighl inlormal receplion

Salurday:

"'Band competilion running simultaneously it necessary in two v€nues (St
Charles Ballrooft and New Orl€ans Ballroom)

"'Gala ConcervAwards Ceremonylo be presenled bythe Chlcago Statl Band
(William Him€s) followed by fomal reception in lhe Mega Center.

All bands that have initially indicated thal they plan to atlend will receive some
preliminary communication via a newsletter in December.

Please b€ sure to place a teselyalie! tor accomodation space secuing lhe
special NABBA 99 hotel rate through ihe lllinois Erass Band (NOT through
Pheasant Flun) via e-mail il you have nol already done so.
E-.r'ail I ab anes @ bu il d skill s.com

Any other quest ions can be ini t ia l ly directed lo Col in Holman e-mai l
colin. w. holman @ j u no. com

Brass Band of lhe Tri-State

December 11, 1998 Paramounl
Arts Center, Ashland, KY

December 15, 1998 - Huntington Mall
(Chrislmas Concert)

March 15,1999 - Ashland Community
College (Spring Conc€rt)

June 6, 1999 - Charleslon WV (Sym
phony Sunday)

June 1 9, 1999 - FourlhAnnualAshland
Brass Band and Hot Dog Fes

Eastern lowa Brass Band

Decembor S, 1998 7.30 p.m. Mount
Vernon High School, Mt

l l l lnola Brass Band

December 12, 1998 6.30 p.m.
Windsor Park Manor, Carol
Slream lL

HEnnaford Slreet Sllv€r Bend

December 6, 1998 7-30 p.m.
[Ielropolitan Uniled Church,
TorontoON

January 17, 1999 3 p.m. Jane
Mallett Theatre, Toronto ON

Ap l 11, 1999 3 p.m. Jane Mallett
Theatre, Toronto ON

At t. htlnaio,nl Pet. Cune, o p US'Ca adiar bnnlu ntat Du,$eilh Nonh Ddkoti

Gu€st Brass Band Conductor - Dr. Paul Droste
Full Group Rehearsals . Sighl Reading ' Ensembles

Privatc Lessons with Arti\l lnsnrctors ' Grand Finale Conccn
Brass Band Workshop

$110 (US Fund!) lbr  ru i ln)n. Inc l ls  and lodSirg.
Sl0 iUS Funds) rier o.i\ arc leson.

Fo. tlo.e Infornalion Cotrkcl:
JeAlme,Dircdor,

Irt€mational Musk Csmp
1-701-E36-Et72

N/ITBA
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THE TRUMPET

1hr hool is a tuu"tph a,nl \tll bz tunlat )eo^ b ?nr d the thtntlrytun \

Rod F.cnlis _ PrincipNl TrunPet. l,ondon Slmphon! Orchcff t

Hordrd has nritlen !h. Nt\ Ttstone,to.lTrtnplt 1'16inq I rrEe er!4 trntpat

u\., t rtnd th6c\c?l.rt htur
John $.llrce I runpcl Solu^t rnd \flntr. Drrcctur ufBr'*

rt th. Rorrl '\crd.mr oftlusi.. t-ondon

ln^ntut S,ell dra's 4d hr rhl..\pene,ce uhtl,re\ |t^ p.r.trdhrs nt(lfutt ')

r& ) oLnN ttunp\ert o hoo\ rhtLh o\ t 6 t. t $.tunl a' s al nkA nhlch t

,r Llld' r{erte.l ttar r\,t!\ rl
Drn is lVhk-  Pr i t rc in r l  l ronbon( .  LondonSvnrphon)  OrLhrnr t r

I n h.Jt\^t.dJor^ \td. tE. trrill hd\.6Lrt ts fir{ tutd!'nntltr.|'L I

trdr/r r,rf rdrJ,//,. !a"tu/ f.dr ot tnndotr tt,annbr ' b"t th. ho'^ hnt h) \tr

lor \,tlt ro ti( tht ttNa.k! t.lonulut! t un hn ,trmorob\ bln tth

H't{rHo$rrth - ( onduclor. Conpot.r .nd forn'.rlt Princip.l Tr!mP.t silh

lhc Ru)rt Philh.rn'oDic Or.hcttr !nd lh. Phillin Joncs Ara* !:rscmbl.

Qtv Cost Item
S22.50 The TrumP€t -

TotalCost
Howard Snel l  S

BernelMusic I-1 D
P.O. Box 2418 Cul lowhce, NC 18721

tISA
Phonclfat 828.:91.7469
ben@bernelInusic com
www benrelnrusic.com

Visa, Mastelcard and Discover acccplcd

Naorer

Ci ly: SiLtlc

Postal code
Country:

'lhe llorltl oJ BtrLrs at pt Fingen|s

For the best Prices'
selection and quality

in Brass Band
CDs,

Music,
In s tr umen ts ,

Accessories and
Publications

.1ll (Ds rcticv el in Tfu Bntsl llutd Bridge
dte ar'ailablc thtough Bentel l\:|u.ric !

Bernel CDs LTD
offers comprchensrve

CD production servrces
at prices you can afford wrlh

the hish level ofqual i ty you expect

As you plan your upcomrng concerts,
vrsual;e your audience experrencrns

the covett of a lifetinE, and rhen
being able to listen to your CD

on their waY hom.'

" . . .u,eJ e u,el l  o\  out LLnr touot d rccoupltrg
just o e Eht! Anr group that does ot offer o CD
rs ar issrrg o r  rr  .  loryp prcNtt tot  o[  IhPit  ;  cortr

H€rb Rosell€ - Atlantlc Br6s Band

Bernel CDt LTD

P. O Box 2438
Cu[owhee, NC 28723

USA
bed@bemelmusic.com
www.bcrnclmusic,com

Phonc/Fax 828.293.7469

NEWCD TITLES
Dougl is  Yeo -  Id f te 1
Ronafd Barron - t? I/ontbane Frdhcais

Dsfe Wrrren - TIE Dahcing King
The At lsr i ic  Bress Baod 'A CaPe Mq Chr inD'as

Bo'dlder Br^ss - Bolder BaroEle



R a n H a I z, Ca -C on lesl Co n trol le r, sha res
same thoughts on "own-chaice' selec-
trcns lat NABBA Contests.

V/lren NABBA designed its brass band
contest lhe phi osophy behindthe slruc-
lrre lhat calls for both a set test piece
and addtonal music was shaped in
crCer lo encoufage the exploral ion of
n lher qual i ty l i leralure as wel l  as the
a.ann n9 ol  imaginal ive prcgramming.
Ourshorl history hasprovenourfounders
co(ect n lhis decision, making lhe
NABBA contesls untold l ike a ser ies ol
short concerls al which a wde range o{
good musicisshared. Having serued as
NABBA S Contest Conlroller for at least
5091 ol ts existence, I can testity lo the
lact thal lhe vast major ty of bands do
ndeed understand the phrase "lhe best
ol brass band lileral!re" that accompa-
nies the guidel ines ior seect ing the
remaining porl ion oi  a band's program.
At one l ime in our pasl we encouraged at
eastone solopresenlat on, bul as bands
shied away from thal, we inst tuted the
now successlul  solo and E nsemble po r-
I  on o{ o!r  Contest.

Many new bands, however,  may be
puzzed by how to go about deciding
such literature. [,4y aim in ihis brief
article requesied by our Board of Direc-
tors is not to get into a discussion ol
strategies, but merely to share some
common sense about the issue, as well
as 1o provide some general examples
and guidelines. The Controller always
has lhe r ght to con{ront a band on an
issue oi  musical  qual i ty -  i .e.  lhat some
of lheir music does not meet the broad
suggeslion - when their applicalion is
lirst received. This provides the band
ample opportunity 10 make a quick ad-
justmant. I have always made myself
available in lhe pasl, additionally, lo
serue as an advisor to bands on this
exact issue. In al l the years lhave been
Controller only once did I directly ask a
band to change its program and in only
two other instances did I suggesi lhat a

change be made, as opposed to former
- requiring achange lt is not necessary
lo share speclfics in lhese cases, elther
in band orpleces, bul  sutf ice i t tosay in
each case it was a malter of lhe band
choosing light enterlainrnenl arrange-
rnenls that bordered on kitsch. l\,4ost of
o u r NA BBA conduclors have good tastel
however,  astheold Lat in phrasepuls i t ,
de gustibus non dtsputandum. . . (The re s
no disput ing tastel) .

We are probab y beller oli emphas zing
whal s acceplable l teralure, ratherthan
slarling wilh negalives. Cerlainly the
decision 1o featu re anolh er line test piece
has proven elleclive. Excellenl short
concert works - concert pre udes or
ovedures, sui les or excerpted move-
ments irom suites, c ass ca transcrlp-
l ions, wel l -construcled marches, por
lions ol test pieces (as appropriale) a I
of these make pef{ect sense. Here is a
wide sampl ing i romthe past lhree years
al NABBA ol such choices that particu-
ar ly i i l  lhe det ini t ion ol  lhe bestof brass
band i leralure;the is l  does noi conlain
other large'scaLe test pieces - works
exceeding 10 minules -  that were cho-
sen to round oul prograrns :

Prclude for an Occasion (Gregson)i lam
OShanler's Ride (Wr ghl); Come Sweel
Deaih (Bach/Leidzen):  Polotsvian
Darces (Borodin/Snell); Bticlgewatel
lnlrada lDawnie), ln!rcducirbn (Aag aard-
Nilsen)i Malch to lhe Scalfold (Beiiozl
snel ): Mvts from Pittsburgh Synphony
(Sparke); Be Thou My Vision (ar. Le
Aeau\ Devan Fanlasy (Ball)t Malvern
SuiIe\Spatke); March-Pn se (H ealon);
M a rc h-M ot i v a t i o n (Hlrne s) ; Fa n f a re a nd
F/ourishes (Curnow); Seco nd Rhap socly
on Neg@ Spiiluals(Ba1l)t Amazing Gnce
latr. Himes\ Appalachian Mountain Folk
SongSulie(Curnow); Gaudele(Norbury);
F ina ]e f rom Sym pha n y # 4{Tchaikovsky/
Gordon);  Circius (Aagaard-Ni lsen);
Gavokna Fanfare (Stamp/Gallahue);
Russian C histmas Music(Beedtreppla);
Henry V (Vaughan Williams); Nimfod

(Elgar,ryVright); March-Castell Cach
\Powelll David af the white Bock
(Wlllcocks); Dunlap's Creek \Be-nal);
Mvt 3, Cross Patonce (P,ichads).

Noticetheavoidance otthe merelypopu-
lar - the latest broadway tune, movie
scoretheme - or the avo danceolwhat I
call, Jor lack ol betler lerm, bandstand
boogie - an attempt lo make ihe brass
band hip, and notsucceeding! Orworse,
nove ty items with qu .ky lnstrumental
leatures, gags, slory llnes, whatever
(Fleal kitsch). Now, many choices can
be deceiving in lerms ol  iechnical  de-
mands. On the sur iace, a choice l ike
Leidzen sclassic setling ofEach's Come
Sweel Dealh might seem like a taiher
easy choice lo r the Honors or Champion_
ship Level (actually used at bolh levels
within the past live years). Playing rt
wel ,  playng i t  musical ly,  is a chal lenge
lorthevery besl bands. Rernember, our
adjudicators do not a low lechnical level
orrepedoirecholce (aesthetic response)
io inl lLrence ther scoring. They are
judglng your musical i ty l  The Conlrol ler
has a sworn duty, oi course, io scrLlti_
nize each band s programto insurelhal,
ii, lor example, lhey are enlering lhe
Champion ship Level,  thelr  ' remainde r ol
program choces'ref lecl  very high stan-
dards. Wh le NABBA does nol legislate
such levels,  common sense and en_
semble pride will usually prevail beiore
anyController action needs lo betaken

I am proud ot ihe lact that lhis has so
rarely been a probem at our NABBA
Coniesis, There should no reason why
thal iine lradition should nol continue In
the futu re. As the current Conlroller I am
more ihan willing to help any band with
ihe content of their programs. Conduc_
lors are also encouraged to lalkio other
successlul NABBA directors lo see whal
lhey might suggesl. Choose musicihal
challenges your band, engages your
audiences, and of which You will be
proud years from now!
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N,4BBA
NORTH Ai/|ERICAN BRASS BANO

ASSOCTAt|ON

This sp€cial pullout section is intended
as generalinlormation to enlighten those
who arecomplel6ly unaware of the brass
band movement in North Amedca, tor
lhosewho know a little and wish to know
a linle more, and also lor those who
would lik66 good baslcoverviewolwhal
we are, what we do and how we have
evolved. I hooe lhat it will make lor both
fascinaling and inspidng reading. Of
cource, ilyou wlsh more inlomation, f eel
lree lo contacl any ol th€ NABBA board
m€mber6liEted on pag€ 13 oflhis i6sue.

WHAT IS A BRASS BAND?

For many muslcians ln North Amgdca
the brass band isan unknown phenom-
6mn. The following is a syiopsis provid€d
by NABBA Vice President Torn Palms-
ti6r of the traditional inslrumentatlon.

On6 E llat Soprano Cornot gorv€s as
the piccolo voica. lt requires a delicate
touch and is usedlrequently asa soloist
or to add brightn€a6 to th€ corn€l lutti
sound.
Four B llat Solo Corn€t! ar€ the lead
voices inlheensomble. Th6 use ollour
com6t6 p€mits play€|s to s$ritch oll on
parls thal are h€qugnlly continuous
throughoutthe 6ntjr6 pisce. Divlsl pans
are also frequent. The lour solo players
should ideally match oach olher in sound.
Two B tlai Second Cornels and two B
flot Thhd Co.neb llll out the cornot
cnofi,
On6 B tlrt Repiano Comel is th€
'roving middle linebacker' ol the soclion.
Olten u6ed as a solo voice, or doubllng
the SoDrano Cornot in unison or at the
octave.lhe BeDiano is also used to add
w€ight to the other Comet parts.
One B tlat Fhgelhoh servos 66 a
bddg6 to the homs. lt i6 a frequent golo
voice, and is often us€d as the top voloe

in the hom family.
Thre€ E flal Tenor Horns (Solo, First
and Second) often perform as a choir
with flugelhoms and baritones. Th6solo
holn is a frequent solo voice. Also
commonly referred to as lhe alto hom in
lhe U.S., it is an upright lhree valve
instrumentwith a light€rsound then the
frenchhom.
Two B flat Barltone! are often doubled
with ouphoniums bul wo* besi as lower
extensions ol lhe holn section. As
separate voices, theh ability to blend and
add a mlddlelow voice without heavi-
ness is a unique lealure of the brass
band,
Two I llat Euphonluma a.e th€ pre-
dominant solo tenor voices and alEo
lunction as tutti onfo.cers wilh the
basses.
Two B flat Tenor Tronbohea provide
punch and drive becauso ol th€ir cyllndi-
cal construction.
One Bls! T.ombong is both a low
supporl lor the lrombon€ seclion and
adds additional weight lo thetubas. As
lhe only brass instrumant to be reading
in concerl pitch, lam not surc what th6
eady dosigners ol brass bands w€r€
trying to 6ay!
Two E llrtTuba! 6nd two BllalTuba.
giv€ compose16an exlraordinaryilexibil-
ityindictatingthgsoundollhe bass pari.
The lighterqualityolth€ Ellatscan have
all the lydcisrn ot the euphoniums whil€
lh€ latl€rBllatTuba sound addsweight.
In oolavos orlitths,lh€ section can give
lhe brass band an incredible richness ol
rone.
Thrce Peacuaalonlata will cov€rthe en-
tire sDectrum ol Detcussion in6tt!ments,
Timpani, battery and mallets are stan-
dard for almosl all composition6.

It mighl be worth alressing here lhat
although brass band lilerature wo*s
mosl eflectively wilh th6 approprial€ in-
slrumentalion, a number ot bands
funclion quite succ€sslully with the use
ol trumoels inslead ot cornets and frcnch
honslnsleadof lenorhoms. TheNABBA

annual competition also has a seclion
which permits more flexible inslrumen-
talion. And indeed several brass bands
in Norih Amedca petorrn popularreper-
loire thal includes keyboards and electdc
Dass.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF BFASS
BANDS

Th€ brass band dates back to lhe eady
nin€t€€nth century and England's lndus-
trial Flevolulion ar an outgrowth ol the
medi€val wails. With incrgasing urban-
ization, employersbegan lo f inancewo*
bands to decrease lhe political activity
wilh which lh€ working classes seemed
praoccupled during their l€isure llme.
Thus, lhe bfass band tradition was
founded. Ferv€nt discussion has always
ensued as to which band was founded
first. Certainly the two bands with the
longe6tlraditiom are th€ B€ssl6s O'The
Barn Blass Band and the Black Dyke
Mills Erass Band.

Taklng advantag6 of improved mochani-
calskills and th€ rise ot consgrualoires
and music d6partm€nls at universities.
the standads ol inslrumental l€chnol-
ogy and portomance quickly improved.
By 1860 lh€rg were over 750 brass
bandsin Englandalone. Althoughthese
bands were nol fully compdsed ol brass
inslruments unlil lh€ second half of lhe
ningtoenth c€nturv. the tradition dev€l-
oped to th6 prgs€nl day cur€nt instru-
mentation of comets, ffugelhom, tenor
homs, badtones, t.ombon€s, guphoni-
ums, Bllatand Ellatbassosand p€rcus-
8lon.

Contests ars the lileblood ol lhs brass
band world and dvalry has always been
strong, cash pdzes providing additional
inc€nlive. Nin€te€nlh-centurypolitician6
hir€d bands to €nliv€n campaigns and
challenges ott6n lollo\fled. Bythe 1840s,

continued on page 18
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aihriving local contest circuil had grown.
Today tlvo major championship evenls
are held each year in England; the Na-
lional Championship and lhe B tish Open
Championship. The National Champion-
ship is only open to bandsJrom England,
Scolland and Wales. This competilion
ran sporadically in the nineteenth cen-
tury lrom 1856, but was lirmiy estab-
l ished by SirArthurSul l ivan n 1900. The
Open Championship invites bands lrom
all counlries and has been in exislence
since 1853, the lirst winners being the
Mossley Temperance Saxhorn Band.
Bolh major championships are held in
the tall each year, are ti6rclycompelilive,
and il is a great honor to win either of
these competilions. The time commit-
m enl is ve ry extensive with lhe top bands
rehearsing al leasl three nights a week
prior lo the championships, and olten
every nighl the week beiore the compe-
lit on itsell. Youth brass band compeli
lions are similarly well esiablished, pro
vid ng qual i ly playerslorthe adul l  bands
as the young members malure, lhereby
continuing lhe traditjon.

Brass bands in Greal Briiain presently
number in the ihousands with many ol
lhe bands having origins prior to 1900.
Original lythe bandswerefunded bycoal
mines, mi l ls,  and many today retain
corporale sponsorship. To lhis day, the
bands use only non-prolessional musi-
cians who in former years were usually
employed at tt're sponsoring company. ll
is a ieslament to lhe quality of pertor
mance in ihe brass band tradition that
many players are ableto secure protes-
sional positions as a result ol their brass
band experience. Indeed, several pro-
fessional brass musicians in lhis coun-
try began lheir education in the brass
band world, New York trumpele. Phil
Smith and Chicago trombonist Michael
l\,4ulcahy being two good examples.

English brass bands are also popular in

Japan, Australia and NewZealand; and
in recent years a large number ol brass
bands have slarted n severalEuropean
countr es, ll you plan a lrip to England,
be sure to lind a brass band concerl lo
altend.

Whal makes the brass band unique? All
the brass music (with the excepiion ot
the bass trombone) is scored in ireble
clet, a characteistic that overlhe years
has al lowed lor remarkable l reedom
amongcerlain bands, makingthelransi-
lionlromone nstrumenlloanolhersome-
what easier.  The number of members
(instrumenlation) is r gid, usually limiled
totwentyJive brass players plus percus-
sion, bul the reperloire is unusual ly i  ex
ible, with concertprogramsconsisling ol
anylhing lrom oiginal works, orchestral
transcriptions and leatured soloists to
novelty ilems, marches, medleys, and
hymn tune arrangemenls. With lhe
exception ot the lrombones, all inslru-
mentsare conical in design, producing a
more mel low, f icher sound, yelonelhat
has wide dynamic and colorrstic variety.
The term "brass band" is noi entirely
accurale, since brass bands also nor-
mally include up to three percussion
players who are called upon lo play as
many as lwenty difJerent instrumenls
depending onthedemandsof lhe music.
Standard acceptance of more ihan one
percussionist in the brass band is really
a phenomenon oJthe lastfodyyears, bLrt
on e lhat has added immense challeng e,
inieresi and variety lo the sound,
Allhough brass bandswere an important
part ol lile in nineleenlh-cenlury Ame ca,
lhey were superseded by largerconceri
and marching bands, However, many
fine historic brass bands are stillactively
perfoming today. During lhe course ol
thls century the Salvalion Army were
predominanlly responsible for maintain-
ing lhe brass band tradilion in America
through lheir music minlslry. Only in the
last lweniy years has a brass band
resurgence begun in North America,
The lormaiion of the North American

Brass Band Association (NABBA) has
been crucial and inlluential in the renais-

O ginal works lrom Holsl and Elgar to
moden-day composers such as Phi l ip
Sparke, Edward Gregson and Joseph
Hofovilz have resulted in a growing and
dynamic repertoire. American compos-
ers such as James Cumow, Wil l iams
H i m e s ,  S t e p h e n  B u l l a  a n d  B r u c e
Broughlon all gol their start writing lor
brass bands of lhe Salvalion Army and
are current lywit ing brass band music in
addition to their olher composilions tor
band, orchestra and lilm scores.

Thereare presenlly several hundred brass
bands in North America, many aililiated
wilh NABBA, and it is not only exciting
1o see lhe tradilion making a retun, but
also such a valuable and unique contri-
butionlothe rich m usical heritage ol th is

WHAT IS NABBA?

The Norlh American Brass Band Asso-
ciat ion was establ ished in 1983 by J.
Perry Watson, based on the ovel one
hundred and fifty year old brass band
movement in England. one that has
esiabl ished i tsel f  in Ausiral ia,  New
Zealand, Nollvay, Sweden, Finland, Hol-
land, Denmark, Belgium, Swilzerland
and Japan. In that same year, watson
also organized and hosted thelirst Norlh
American brass band compelition held
at North Carolina State University. Since
that lime, the brass band movement in
North Ame ca has gone from slrength to
sirength, and comprises both Salvation
Army, amateur community and profes-
sional brass bands. The re are presenlly
nearly one hundred atlilialed member
bands and individual membership num-
bers nearly 2000 lrom Canada and the
United States, bringing a whole new
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world ot lilerature, p€rfotmance, person-
alilies, lore and history to enrich lhe
musical lile in North America.

represenl NABBA at the presligious and
popular GABBF held annually in Danville
KY with a significant cash prize award
and national exposure. Winning bands
are nol permitled to reenler lor lhrce
yearslo €nsurelairand even represenla-
tion.

The shadng ot ideasand resourceswilhin
NABBA, ils archives and olher m€mber
bands. Some ol the most signilicanl
accompljshmenls in NABBA have oc-
curred wilh the building of friendships
across lhe conlinent, the sha ng ol
information, and coming together of
members who range from grade
schoolets to oclogenarians.

Th6 sharing in guest clinicians, touring
bands, and soloisls sponsor€d by
NABBA. ln the past lew years NABBA
bands and atfiliat€s have trealed band
members and local audiences to pedoF
mances by inlernalionally acclaim€d
soloisls and conduclors such as Philip
Mccann, Philip Smilh, th€ Childs broth-
ers, Stephen M€ad, Geolfr€y Brand,
Steve Sykes, Bussell Glay, and bands
st/ch as Desford Colliery, BNFL, th€
National Bras6 Band ol New Z€aland,
and th€ Nalional Youlh Brass Band of
Great Britain.

Support and advic€ trom the Board of
Directors inyourdevelopmentas a brass
band. NABBA can assist you with
wo*shops and clinicians. Dr. Paul
Droste, clinician for Yamaha, travels
thfoughoul North Am€rica pr€senting
lop qualily brass band workshops.

Four issues ol The B'ass Band B dge
and four issues ol lhe NABBA Bu efn
each year. These provide lreo advertis-
ing tor member bands on a rolating
basis, manyintomatve articles, f evi€ws
of music and rocordings of int6re9l, and
news on brass banding throughout
NABBA and world-wide. lt's a platlom
for telling lhe story and achievemenls ol
your band, a pladonn for requesling help

in your elto s, for tinding anshumenls
and music, and enablesyou to keep up-
to-date in the brass band movemenl.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF BBASS BAND
CONTESTS IN NORTH AMERICA

1983-Perry Watson organized the lilsl
North American Brass gand Champion-
ship, h€ld at Nodh Carolina State
Univ€rsity. With the financial help of lhe
Schw€pp€s Company and the music
instrument indusiry, the conlest was a
greatsuccesswith two sections andfive
bands entedng. The Champaonship S€c-
tion was won by tho Smoky l\rountain
Brass Band, and th6 NCSU Brass Band
won th€ Second Division.

'1984-Th€ S€cond Division is renahod
lhe Honors Division. NABBA starts
reworklng the conl€st rul6s adiu6ting to
the n€sds ol lhg Norlh American bands.
Th€ compotition was hosled by Wost
Ch€slor University School ot Music in
W€stch€ster PA. Nin€ bands €ntered
th€ competition.

1g8s-Another division was cr€aled lo
allow mo16lev€ls ot bands lo partlcipal€.
ll was hosled in Toronto with six bands
enlering each the Champion6hip and
Honors Divisions.

'1986-The Contest Conlrollor now ad-
mlnislers ihe draw lor play pdor lo the
contestand each band knowsthetimeot
thehperlormance in advanceollh€con-
tesl day. Bands lhal win three years in
a row in their divjsion are automatically
moved to lh6 next highest division lor
luturecompetitions. Championship lV
was held in Indianapolis lN and was
anolher success with eleven bands €n-
renn9.

1g87--Off icial NABBA rl les were

continued (m Pege m
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NABBA GOALS

To fosler, plornot€ and encourage lhe
establishment, grou/th and developm€nl
of amateur and prolessional British-style
brass bands throughoul th6 No h

To support and help furlher the music
educalion ol its m€mb€rs

To advance the public's apprecialion ol
the British-style brass band

To serv€ as a resource lor musical and
organlzational assistance io amateur
British-slyle brass bands lrom across
North America

To sponsor competitions and l€gional
music16stivalslor the purpose ol improv-
ing p€rloming slandards and abalities ol
memb€r bands

BENEFITS OF NABBA
i/lEMBERSHIP

Access lo annual NABBA Competition
for bands, small ensemble6 and solo-
isls. These are h€ld each Apdl in major
North American cltles. Recent host
cities have included Washington DC,
Ralelgh NC, Toronlo ON, ColumbusOH
and Fled Wing MN. Future hosts include
Chicago lL, and Lexinglon l(Y.

Acc€ss lo regional feslivals sponsored
by NABBA. Recent lestivals have been
hosled In Cedar Rapids lA, Lexington
KY, and West Point NY.

Acc€ss lo the Gr€at American Brass
Band Festival competition. Each year
NABBA sponsors an audio tape compe
lition and lhe winners are chosen lo
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amended so that compeling bands sball
pedorm wilh standard brass band instru,
mentatron in order lo be eligible tor a
prize. The Youth Division was added to
enable and encourage younger groups
lo padicipate. Championship V was
held in Columbus with 14 entries.

lg88--Championship Vl was held in
Hammonton NJ with 11 compei ing
bands, and lhe Brass Band ol Columbus
w nning the Championship Oivision tor
lhe lhrd year in a row.

1 98t}-NABBAopenedlhevideolapecom-
pel i l ion. Championship Vl lwas held in
Ashevi l le NC.

1ggo--Championship Vl l l  was held in
Pitlsburgh PA. Ihirteen bands enlered.

1 991 -Ten bands enlered Championship
lX which was held in Cedar Fiapids lA.

'| 992-ChampionshipX was held in Dublin
OH wilh eight bands entering, and the
Ohio Collegiale Brass Eand becamethe
lirst band in NABBA hislory to win all
lhree adult sections.

1gg3-Championship Xl was held in
Washington D.C. and lor lha lirsttim6 a
reception was held at lh€ hosl holel so
lhat everyone could greel old f ends and
make new ones, Perlorrnances were
held in lwo separate localions simulta-

'l994-Championship Xll rnarked a return
lo thelirslcompetition location al NCSU.
The HaMhoneCily Bandtrom Melboume
Auslralia were inviled to participate as
parl oftheir North American tour, and as
a result the Auslralian llag was added lo
the NABBA collection.

1 995-Championship Xlll wentloToronto
lorthe second time and was attended by
lrlleen bands, A solo compeljlion was

held lor the lirst time and the Champion-
ship Divisionwaswon bylhe Brass Eand
ol Columbus lor a record sevenlh time
wilh Peler Graham's The Essence of
Iime. The Eastern lowa Brass Band
distrnguish lhemselves in the Honors
D vision wilh another win.

1 996-Cham pionship XIV was held in
Dublin OH. The solo competilion was
exlended io dislinguish between Youth
and Adull, Slow and Technical selec-
lions. The Junior Varsity All-Star Band
conlinued to dislinguish itsell as the
leading competing youth brass band,
and other winners included lirsl time
enlries from lhe Cincinnati Brass Band,
th€ Old Dominion Brass Band.

1997 Chanpionship XV was held in Red
Wing l\,1N. A new teature was the incl!-
sion ol a small ensemble contesl, won
by lhe Ozark Mounlain S€xlet, and an
Exhibition Section (lor comments only).

1998 Championship XVI was the best
supported NABBA competilion hosted
by the Lexinglon Brass Band al tbe
lJ niversiiy ol Kentucky. The lllinois Brass
Band became only the second band to
win the Championship Division three
years in a row. A fecord nine bands
compeled in theChallengeDivision, won
byfirsttime enlrants Prairie Brass Band.
lexcelpted lrom NABBA Cornpelition
Brcchuresl

1 999 Championship XVll will be hosled
in Chicago bythe lllinois Brass Band and
will include a now percussion ensemble
competilion.

lJ you wanl to play in a brass band
NABBA can reler you!

lJ you want to lorm a brass band
NABBA can advise youl

It you want to know more about brass
bands NABBA can enlighlen you!

Your involvement in NABBA bolh as a
band and as an individual member em-
powers  NABBA lo  be  a  s l rong
organizalion, one lhat can take an ag-
gressive, advocate roleon behallol, and
in promoting brass bands and their

So why not join?

MEMAERSHIP DETAILS

Individual $25
Relkee
Sludent
Family
Baod
Corporaie

Leadership

$15
$10
$40
$60
$100
$500
$i 000

lapplication lorm-please complete as
tully as possiblel

Name:_
SlreetAddress:

Cily:
Stat€: Zip:-
Country:_
Telephone Numberl

MembershipCalegory:
Instrument Played:
BandName:
E'mail (where applicable):-

Pleaso mail checks payabl€ to th€
North American Brass Band Associa-

tion lo:

Bert Wiley
NABBA Membership Chair

P.O. BOX 2438
Cullowhee, Nc28792

Further details ol member bands are
availabl€ upon memb€rship lo NABBA
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I. Adiudlcatorslor NABBA 19gg Sei: An
outstanding panel of iudges has been
set for our next conlest. Sixjudgesare
b€ing hired, not only because of the
nlmb€r of bands expecled, bul also to
insure lhat thejudges are not pressed lor
timein lhekimDorlanttask- Therewill be
two panels wilh lhree judges on each
panel. Speclfic assignmenls will nol be
made unlil lhs fesulls ol February 1st
aoolicatlon deadline allow us to see lhe
alignmenl ol bands in various catego-
ies. The sixjudges are: Brlan Budlll
(Canadian Statf Band), Slsphon Bu116
(US Madne Band), Bramwell Gregson
(lntrada Brass), Wllllam Hlm€8 {Chi-
cago Slatl Band), Stephon Sykos(UK),
and Ron6ld Walkano.la (New York Stafi
Band). NABSA bands a.e ask€d not to
conlact these iudges as cliniclans or
guest conductors in the period preced-
ing ihe Coniest.

ll. A,r[Klicalors!fuidslines At our lasl
Board Moetang, lhe Board request€d
that, in addilion to the Coniest Flules thal
have ahoady been dislribuled to all
bands, thatlhe Controller shar€ wilh all
NABBA bands th6 s€l of g6n€.alguide-
lin€s which ar€ shargd with thg NABBA
iudge6 prior to our Contesla. What
follows ls asummary r€port listing th€sg
guidolinosaswellasobse ationsabout
lhe enlire judging process.

(a) Preparaiion: Judges roceivo the
lollowlng matorials at l€ast 2 months
prior lo the Contesti
1) Musical scores for test Di€ces wilhin
lhe sections lhey ar€ judging; 2) Copi€6
ol lhe Conlest Regulalions;3) Copiesof
allforms used in the Contesl, including
scodng sheets they will be using; 4)
Guidalines for iudges. Judg6s are ro-
minded that ihey will be using a tap6
recorder dudng the judging process.
Whil6 most judges have experience in
lhis syslem, thosetowhom il is new are
requested to praclice making quickver
bal regponses during a musical perfor
mance.

(b) Judges' Meeting: Judges meet on
the Thursday evening prior to the Con-
test In order lo be more lhorolghly ori-
ented to whal is expecled ol them. As it
is nea y impossible to receive all non-
lest-piece scores lrom publishers unlil
jusl belore lhe Conlest, the Controller
does nol dislribute lhose scores unlil
Thursday ev€ning prior to the Conlesl.

Among other concems that the Control-
ler brings to theiratlention, the lollowlng
Guid€lin€sw6re emphasized atthe most
recenl meeling ol lhe NABBA Board ol
Directors:

1. At lhe beglnning of each band lape,
the judges must id€nlify lhemselv€s,
state the number of lhe band in that
seclion (for example - Honors Band *4),
and then listlh€ rep€rtoire in the ord€rof
play provided. Th€ tape is run continu-
ously (must not b6 sioppedl) lrom th€
iime lhe announcer first draws atlention
lo that band until lh6 applause is r€-
celved tollowing their linal ltem, and till
lhe iudge has made his or her final
summary comm€nls,

2. Judges must make delailed musical
observations the pimary basis of their
judging, beaing in mind the lollowing:
A. Larg€, sllent gaps in commenlary -
leiling the tape run " is unaccepiable.
Observalions musl be conlinuous, ac-
curate, intelligibl6, and delivered quickly.
B. Judges ar6 ask€d to b€ positivo and
instruclive as they make their obseNa-
tions. The lap6 should be a means lor
improvingthequalityollhe band's pedor
manceviathe suggeslions rec€ived f rom
each judge.
C. Judgos are a6ked to relrain lrcm
shadng their own aosthetic svaluation of
a band's chosen plogram.
D. Judg6s are asked to €valuate the
porlormance only. Choice ot literalure
and lev€l ot dilliculty are to have no
boadng on a judg6's evaluation. The
Controller will scr€€n all unacceptable

items pdor to the Contest.
E. Judges are especially asked to
provide balance in their aitenlion to lhe
various s€ctions ol the band. The peF
cussion section, lor example, can lre-
quently be overlooked. Judges are to
make wdnen and spoken commentson
lhis seclion's performanc€ when appro-
priate.
F. Judgm€nts aboul interpretation should
not atleci poinl lotals unless thal inter
prelation is objecllvely incorrect. For
example, iltempos chos€n are blalantly
out ol line wilh score marks. The samo
would hold hue lor dynamics and olher
musical paramet€rs. Judges are notto
base lheh poinl scale on how well lhey
agree with agiven interprelalion. Judg-
ments musl be k9pt, as much as is
humanly possible, lo concrete, objec-
tiv6, musical observations: technique,
articulaiion, balance, blend, inlonalion,
phrasing, stylistic consideralions re-
quired by the score.
G. Final placement inlo lh6 categoies
of Ercell€nt, Good, Fair, €1c., must be
juslifed by lhe detailed cornmenls on
th€ lape, and reinforced on tha written
sheels. Whether muslcal €xcell€nce is
achieved, howevet, is, ofcourse, mlch
more lhan lhe resull ol who mad€ but a
tew lechnical mislakesl

3. Jridges ar€ lo use ihe lape as the
primary means lor sha ng their judg-
menls. The judge's written summaryon
lhe scodng 6he€t, howev€r, should 16-
llect thek basic assessment.

4. Judges do not rank bands against
each other, bul by tho slandard scale
provided in the contest Guidelines. The
judge provides point totals only. For
example, it is possiblefor ajudge lo have
lwo bandswith equal scorss. The judge
doos nol make the tinal percenlage cal'
culations (60"6 tost piece - 407" remain-
der ol the program) lor placemenl, but

continued on page 22
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The MangerMusikklag begantheirtour
ol lhe uniled stal€s with a concert on
Sunday attenoon October 4lh at the
beauliful and distinctive theater of lhe
Chicago Hislorical Society hosted by
the llllnols Brass Band. IBB President
Rick Nelson took care of the many
preliminary details and band founder
George Foslerheaded awelcoming group
as the band landed at O'Hare Aalport on
Saturday October 3rd.

Essentiallylhe lllinois Brass Band acted
as a warm-up act tor lhe stunning two-
hour concert which followed by the top
Norwegian brass band. Guest con-
ducted byKim Lofthouse,thebandplayed
an exciting program ol varied music that
was an object lesson in style, panache
and enteriainm€ni, balancing original
wo s lrom Norway wilh som€ more
traditional brass band lare. The band
was certainly nolable tortheir dislinctive
sound, and ihe skilland llair with which
they d6liver6d th€ir s€l€clions. They
also broughtlorlh an impressive line up
oi soloists from within the band. There
was a strong youthlul element in this
mulli-lingual en6€mble-only two mem-
bers werc noi college studenls.

Conductor Kim Loflhouse is now based
in Preslon, Lancashire having spent a
number ol years living and working in
NoMay as a conduclor, leacher and
orcheslrai trombonisl. He imparled a
rapport to the band and audience alike.
Perhaps the most signilicant rGlation-
ship with lhe band is lhat ol composer
Torstein Aagaard-Nilsen. He isthe band's
local composer (essentially "in-resi-
dence') and bolh he and his wife have
played in the band in ils oarlier hislory.
His concerl otferings were given detini-
live performances by the band, and bril-
liantly evoked lhe almosphere of Nofte-
gian lile to the Chicago audienca.

Opening with an American lribute lo
Bernstein by llying lhrough his Candide
Oyertufe, lhe band also featured major

works by Philip Sparke {breathtaking
control in the slow movemenl ol Year of
th6 D,?gor), a louching tribute to George
Lloyd with the middle movement ol has
Foyal Parks (memories of NABBA 93 in
Washingtonl) and an inspned S ynphony
of Thankgiving. Built around thalwere
solo cornet, euphonium and trombone
principal lealures and the program was
Jilled in with some lighter numbers, the
mosl memorable being Nilsen's No/w€-
qian Dance.

lwas leftleeling that here was an €nor-
mous nalional body of wonderlul brass
band music of which mosl ol us are
probablyunaware. One hopesthatmore
ol itwillbe played on this conlinent in the
luure,

Following the traditional massed band
finale, the groups rctired to socialize
together in Chicago for the 6vening, lo
parlicipate in a cultural etchanga that
was enjoyed by svaryona pres6nt b€lore
the band lofitho lollowing dayfor l\rinne-
apolrs,

Program: lllinois Brsss Band (Colin
Holman). Fanlare (Sparkel; Jousts hom
Eagea4lry (Howells); I'm Gettin senti-
mental Ovet you (Bassman/Geldard),
B r ian  By rne ,  l r ombone  so lo i s t ;
Ravenswood (Rimmer). Manger
Muslkklag (Kim Lollhouse). Cardlde
Oyerlure (Bernstein/Snell), Aulunn
leave6 (aff. Geldard), Hildegunn Sture
Sylta, trombone soloisl; Scatamouche
(Milhaud/Snell); /Hilnmel6n(arr. Brevik),
Camilla Sjovold, f lugelho.n soloist; Sym-
phony of Thanksgiving lcotti1)t Hanen
(arr. Aagaard-Nilsen)i Stille Stund lan.
Aagaard-Nilsen), Are Mangersnes, eu-
phonium soloist; Norweglan Dance (ar(,
Aagaard-Nilsen); Calrival of Venice loel
Staigers), Rune Gundetsen, cornel so-
loisl; ln Memoiam hon Hoval Parks
\Lloydl; Year of the Dragon (Sparke).
Me5sed Bands: Procession to the
Mhsle. (Wagner/Sn€ll)t Stars and
St pes Fol.evel (Sousa/Bornal).

continueal from page 21

merelylurns jn two scores based on the
standard 100 pointscaleloreach porlion
ol the program.

5. Judges do not confer on their scores.

6. Atlhe€nd of each tapethe judgemust
tirst provide a summary analysis ol their
overalljudgment prior to making written
commenls and marking ol scores.

lll. Deadljleg Bands, and Solo/En-
semble conl€stants entering NABBA
1 999are reminded of thefollowingdead-
lines: 1) Entry Forms for Bands,
Soloist, and Ensembles are due FEB-
RUARY 1st;this includes entrytess and
scotes lor solos and enserhbles - Send
to Ronald Holz. 2) Allband scoresmust
bs received by MARCH lst " send lo
Ronald Holz. 3) Allmembership renew-
als and n6wmembershipsior both bands,
band members, soloists, and €nsembles
musl b€ received by IVIAFICH lst- send
to B€rl Wiley.
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olDavid Brubeck's 8/ue Bondo a la Tuk.
The remainder ot the program will take
lhe average listener into several new and
enchanting soundscapes. The record-
ing is woll-balanced, clear, and supplies
excellenl dynamic range. Thjs is not a
recoding justfo. percussionisls - these
are gitted, lyrical musicians wilh much to
share with thos€ who will give lhem lhe
lheir €ars and some quiet lime. Very
enjoyabl6l

Brass Nighl: The Music and Affange-
man/s ol AIan F6mie. Foden3 gand
(Nicholas Childs and Alan Fernie).
Obrasso Records CD 866. TT 70:54.
P@gtamt Stike Up the Band; Spitilual
Cont@sts:l Wish You Lova; Be a Clown;
Moon Rivet; Spain; 9ond in the Clown6;
Hard Day's Night; Big Band Explosion;
Satin Dolt B'ass Nighl: Allo Hom Fea-
Iurc---Cftcked lce Rag; Trouble in the
Ai; Singin' in the Bain; lntftcla Fesliva.

Alan F€mie is profiled in 12 arrang6-
m€nls and 3 oraginal compositions on
this well-prepared and p€dormed'vanily'
CD-th€ producl ls inl€ndod as a promo-
tional lool by Broadbenl's publishers,
Ob6sso. Such €ttorts do not always get
the care and attenlion lhis disc s€emsio
have received. Fodens'sound is rich,
and lovely! Flugelhornisl Shelley Ball is
the solo slar ol lhe disc in her tin€
perlormance ol Send in the Clowns.
Olher poptunesthal Brcadbenl handles
with care, imaginalion, ploperstyle, and
wit (meaning, lhose are pi€ces I would
enjoy leaturingl) includ€ a stylislically
corecl Singing in the Raln, an unfussy
treatmenl ol Sarn Dol/, and a surpris-
ingly straight-foMard version of Hard
Day's Night. His clever lreatrnent of Be
a C/ow, takos lhis short affangement
beyond mere novelty. Some ol his
longer piece6, while well-saoredf orbrass
band, seem a bit prolracled - lhe 15-
minute ftapsodic Spai, being a case in
poinl. The work is more likea British (or

is il Swiss?) tourisfs nostalgic evoca-
lion of a week in the lberian peninsula -
littered wilh ciiches. Fernie has the knack
olgetting your altention, however, even
when you mighl not agree wath how he
treats a lune, or whetheryou agree with
his choice of style. obviously the em-
phasis here is on lighler enterlainm€nl,
from lhe youlh-orianted rock piece lhat
titles th6 album - Brass Night - to lhe
lhree-movement suite on Alrican-Ameri-
can songs, Spl,lual Contasts. the
levels reouired also cover a wide soec-
irum'komlheeasilylearned, repeli l ive
Trcuble In lhe Airlolhevery laxing, fast-
paced leature lor lhe horn seclion,
Cecked lce Rag. fhewonderfulthang ls
that the listener gets firsl-rale playing.
which allows him or herlo make a very
fair d€cision whsn conside ng wh€th€r
to buy th€ music. Ot courso, you can
jusl buythealbum forthesh€erpleasure
ol hearing an outslanding band play
some wide-rangjng, light music writlen
or affangod by one ol the solid crattsm€n
in the brass band world.

Champlonshlp XVI: NABAA'98 Hlgh-
l lght6. Live Recording, Apri l  17-18,
1998, The University ol Kentucky
SinglelaryCenterlorlhe Arts. Bernel CD
1OO4. If 7241. Ptogtalr,t Oealh ol
G/ory (Hall) All Star Bress (Eric Aho);
Jazz (Wilby) llUnols Brass (Colin Hol-
man); Fanlarc and Flourishes (Cunow)
Cuydhogr Valloy (Keilh Wilkinson);
Concetlo lot I!ba, Mvt t (Gregson),
Soloisl James Willett wilh Lexlngton
Bra$ (Skip Gtay), Glandeme \Caft}
Eaate.n fowa (John des alme\', Gaudele
(Nolbury) Bras! gand ol Columbu6
(Paul Drosle); Hiremoa (Wood) Pralrle
Brass (Dallas Nietmeyet); Mvl 4 lrcm
The J o u m e W a n (Sleadman-Allen) Jun-
lor-Varrlty All Star8 (K6n McCoy); Fi
nale ftum Vaiations on an Enigma
{Sparke) Sh6ldon Theat.6 (Larry
Brent2el); Ihe Ctamptons (Willcocks)
Moto. Cf ty (Craig Strain): Exceryts ft om
Ellington Fantasy larr. Domek) Le ng-
ton Brois (Skjp Gray); /magos ,,h Brass

(Bulla) Lerlngton Btass (Ronald Holz),

Sixteen y€ars ago, lhe N€w Yolk Statf
Band took a very long bus ride to Ra-
leigh, NC, to presenl a Gala Festivalfor
th€ first NABBA Championshlps orga-
nized by P€rryWatson. ll was an ev€nt
fill€dwith promise. The bandswerc not
playing at a parlicula yhigh levelallhal
lime, bulenthusiasm and confidence lor
lh6 luture were evident al every tum,
Having attended a number ol NABBA
Championshlps since thai lirst event, I
have marueled at ih6 ever increasing
level of compelency and imaganalion
shown by our Norlh American bands,
Throughout our short history lhere has
always been a band at lhe front ot tho
pack setting lhe pace and pushing lhe
compelitive bar ev€n higher. Inlheearly
years il was the Gramorcy Brass Band
lrom New York who were lar and away
lhe b6st and quickly becam€ a proles-
sional band which is slill In exislenc€
and recenlly won a prestigious grani lo
porfom at Lincoln C€nter in New York.
Nexl, Paul Drosle got the Columbus
band ball rolling, and became a maior
Iorce in lhe development of many brass
bands in Ohio and beyond. His Brass
Band of Columbus won numeroustitles
setting a high slandard ol excell€nce.
Nowth€ llllnois Brass Band is at the top
ot lhe haap with a host ol challengers
along sid€. With the recenl lour ol En-
gland bylhe Brass Band ol Batlle Creek,
even the homeiand of brass bands knows
first hand ol the rise ot brass bands in
North Am€rica. The recordang starts
with a very spiriled rendilion olthe march
Oeath ot Glory whtch \till be known to
most readers as the theme music lrom
lhe movie Erassed Ofl. Nexl uP is an
idiomatic reading ol Philip Wilby's Jazz
by the lllinois Brass Band, th€ reigning
champions. This is music that chaF
lenges th€ players lechnically, but al-

continued on paga 24
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lows lorwonderlul f reedom ol €xprcssion
andthe bandcomesthrough with energy
and style. This is a pi6c€ th6l I wor.rld like
tohearotten. The Brass Band ofCoium-
bus is in tine form as damonstrated by
their performance of K6vin Nobury's
Gaud6l€, which is deslined lo become a
classic. While this is primadly a Ch st-
mas piece, itwillwo*to grealadvantage
any time of the year. Th€ Sheldon
Thealre Band also impress with the
finale lo Philip Spark6's ya iations on an
Enigma. Two new bands show their
potentialon lhis r€cording. The Praiie
Erass Band is fealured in lhe test piece
Hinemoa hy Gareth Wood, and lhe
Cuyahoga Valley Brass play James
Curnow's popular Fanlarc anc! Flour-
,shes. The Lexington Brass Band pre-
senled the Gala Festival in lheir home
court lhis year and they put lhe final
slamp ol progress on lhe everdeveloping
North American Brass Band movemenl.
Bolh lhe Ellington Fantasyand Slephen
gulla's lmages lot Bnssare wellsuited
lolhe American approach to brass band-
ing. The Ellington suite shows an inher-
entleel forjazz, andwhile notwithoutthe
occasional split note, is a real crowd
pleaser. Bufla's /ma96s for Brcsswas
w tten to commemorate the 50lh anni-
versaryotlhe Battleof lwoJima, and lhe
reterences to the Navy Hymn and the
Slar Spangled Banner make lhis an
ideal conclusion to a recording lull of
American pion€ering spirit. This is a
bench-mark recording highly recom-
mended lo NABBA members.

Guest review by Ronald Waiksnoris,
Bandmasterorthe NewYorkSlaft Band.

Chlslma6 Songs. Fodens Band (Ni-
cholas Childs), Halifax Choral Sociely
(John Pryce-Jones), Organist Darius
Battiwalla. Doy6n. DOY CD 074. TT
65:05. Program: Chtistmas Fantasy
(LanglordJ: O Holy Night (Adam/R utte r);
Flugef Hom Sdo-Away in a Manger
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(Graham), soloist Sh€lleyBall: O Cone
A Ye Faithful(Willcocksl: Meny Chist
nas Everybody \Btoadbanl)t When a
Child is Born lcolland\ A Maiclen Most
GenUe (Catletl: Jingle Belis (Ashmore);
Carol Meclley lafi. Balliv,tallal,i Stop the
Cavalry (Broadbent); Whil'l Shephetds
Watc h ed lAnon.)t W h i I e C hislmas (Ber-
linl Sp atkeJ', H a * | h e H e rald(Willcocks) ;
U e Dtummer Boy lsineone/Spa*e);
Chdstmas Song (Torme/Sutherland).

This disc arivedjust aslhedeadljne hi l
lorlhis issueotlhe Bridge, bul l lhought
itbestto include menlionot it now, even
though lhave not had timelo lully sludy
jl. Ol lhe lwo ensemblos, Fodons Band
as th€ more polished,lhough the Halitax
Choral Sociely sings with commend'
able energy and style. Whil6 many oJ
lhe afiang€menls, bolh lhose lor brass
alone and lhoso which combine choir
and band, will be lamiliar to mosl ol our
reaoers, several new arangers appeat,
including NABBA liend Si€va Sykes
and lhe gatted organisl on lhe album,
Darius Battiwalla. The sound and bal-
ance are very line,lhe program a delighl-
lul mix ol th€ sacred andsecular, and the
ov€rall level ol perlormance very good.
This would prove to b€ another good
source tor NABBA bands considering
similar collaborative etforls with choirs in
lheir area. A good addition lo your
holiday collection lhal features brass
band musicl

Christmas Rejoicings. New York Statt
Band (Flonald Waiksnoris). Triumphonic
Recordings. TRCo 1050. TT 46:06.
Program: Chrisfmas,9eioic,hgs (Gor
don)t Shephe/d's Suryrize (Downie);
Cornel Solo-Hu/o, Cerol (Nolbury),
Soloist Micha€l Bakott Trepak
(Tchaikovsky/Wilkinson)t On Ch stmas
Oay(Bulla)i Euphonium Solo-lnfant Holy
(Redhead), Soloist Aaron Vande eele;
A Chtislnas R6v6ie lDownie); Seasonb
G/eerngs (Andorson); Vadations on a
Gaman C€nol(Cumow); Trombone$o-

Angels on High lBulla), Soloist Vanda
Knickerbocker; Go Te lt (Ballanliner', I
Wonder as I Wander lBowes), Fanfate
Jrbiloso (Curnow); The First Noel
lBearcrcfi)t C htisl nas J oy lLeidzen).

In 1998 lhe Salvalion Army's l\,4usic
Department ol lhe Easlern Territory as
celebrating the 50th anniversary of the
Ame can Band Journal, a brass sedes
callinglor I ormore players, toundedby
my lather, lhe late Commissioner Rich-
ard E. Holz, and Erik Leidzen. Two new
CDs herald lhis event, Chislnas Rejoic-
lrgs, conlaining 15 seasonal arange-
menls, moslth€mwrittenandpublish€d
within lhe pastthr€e yeats.g.nd Helalds
of Viclory, a rccenllyroleased recording
by Fairey Band fealuring both sacred
and concort music from th€ general
catalogue. The New York Stafl Band
pedorms verywell, and withjustthe righl
afi ouht olteslive spa*le - even bravura!
Julliard undergraduale Michael Baker
ioins a long lin€ of oulstanding comet
soloisls in this band and shows hims€ll
equalto lhe lask in his el6gant, grac€lul
playing on Norbury's arrangemenl ol
Hurcn Carcl. Sl€phen Bulla's neo-ba-
roque settang ol Ang€ls W6 Have Heatd
o, H/gh allows Vanda Knickerbocker to
really shine as a symphonic-slyle lrom-
bonist, Aaron Vanderweele givesa glow-
ing accounl of Rodhead's setting ot lhe
Polish carol, lnfant Holy. fhe enliIe
band seems energized - and ihey lay
down exc€ll€nt readings of a repertoire ol
holiday m!sic I haghly recommendloour
NABBA bands. No piece exceeds six
minul6s. most ideally suited lo either
concert or church use, Mosl ol the
affangars are very well-known - fronf
rankers lik6 Leldzen, Curnow, Bulla,
Downie,Rodhead,orBallantine. Lesser
known to NABBA audiences but effec-
live w t€rs lik€ James Anderson, Bay
Bowes, William Gordon, and Norman
Bearcroft till out lh€ stable. Even new

continued on Page 25
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NABBA Board member Kelth wilkinson makes an appearance in a Tchaikovsky transcriptaon that
ls ralher dillicult, though one so wisely scored as to rely primaily on the principal play€rs ofthe
band. Wilhin the past thr6o years (1996-98)this band journal has contained aweallh of €tfeclive
Christrnas music. So, once again, let me emphasize that I strongly recommend you inveslagate
bolh ihis literature and lhis wonderlulnew recording ot that music played so well bythe New York
Slatt Band under caoable baton ot Ronald Waiksno s.

Cre4 Little Things.
Ob6 raa rgauo r
Brasg  Bend
(Manfred Obrechl).
Obrasso Records,
CD 865. TT57:50.
Prcgrami Crczy
Lit a Thing Called
Love lMe(cutyl
Oudl, At the Sign ol
lhe Swlnging Cym-
bsl(Fahey/Fras€r)i
Euphonium/Bari-
tone Duet-Io A//
the Girts I've Loved
Belorc lHafiinondl
Broadbent); Iho
Best ol Bond
lBaryl', 12k Steet
Fag (Bowman/
Peh'tdyr; Ttouble
in the Ai (Felnieri
Autufin Leaves
(Cosma/Fern l€ ) ;
Ok la  homa
(Rodge rs /
Catheral l);  Joy,
Peace, ancl Happt'
,sss (Phil l iPs);
CeNo a Pdmaven
(Cocciante/Oud);
Euphonium Solo-
As Long AB He
Noeds Me (Bart/
Barfy); Sl. Louis
Blues March
(Handy/Femie); O/-
ego, (deHaan); ,4-
Tean loaryonle
Bennelt t Explodltlg
B/ass/ (tlicfia.ds).

The album title puts
jt v€ry well - crazy
little things - or light

continued on
page 26

BRASS BAND TOUR TO ENGLAND

Ff A-I'TIRING

SADDI,EWORTH WHIT FRIDAY BAND CONTES'I
AI,I- ENGI,AND ]\IASTER BRASS BAND

CHAMPIONSIIIPS AND GALA CONCtrRT
BI,ACK DYKE BAND REHEARSAL

PLUS SIGIITSEf,ING . YORK, CAMBRIDGE
WOBURN ABBEY, ('ASTLE IIOWARD, YORKSHIRf, DAII]S, ITC

26't'H MA\' - 6't'II .f trNE, 1999
$3260.00 cAD. PER PERSON CIWIN)

FRONI TORONTO
(CONNECTIONS FROM ANYWIIERE IN THtr STATES)

CALL NOW FOR A DI,TAILED ITINERARY
VAL MARSILA.LL TRAVEL

702 IIARWOOD A}'E SOUTII, AJAX, ONT. LlS 3Y9
905-428-1328 l-800-669-1257

FAX905-428-8670 emailvmtravel@baxter.net
(Ont. RegH 27 41 426)
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entertainment music played in a joy-
ously oxuberanl style by lhis Swiss
brass band, Theae are no notes on the
music nor on lhe band, just a list of lhe
1997-98 band m€mborship, a play lisl,
and some color photos. ll is a no frills
release lhat must be designed as a lun
way ol attracting the average list€ner. A
quick r€ading of th€ program above will
give you a fak idea of what is involved.
Mosl ol th€ items do nol exce€d thr€o
minutes in lenglh. The band plays with
realve.ve " very aggressive al timesl lt is
a wall-balanced ensembl€, with g€neF
ally solid tone and inlonation, and good
rhythmic vitality. Th6 suil€ 7h6 86st of
Bond (Batryr, which was read al our
NABBA Readlng Band 1998, comes off
quit€well inthisr€ading. Thereismuch
lhat is atlractive h6re, a good resource
album for some popular arangements,
like Fernie's St Lorl6 8/u€s (Handy)
afiangemenl. The playing is usually
stylistically consislent, though ono can-
nol always say lhat aboul lhe arang€-
ments. There is one largo-scale work,
Jacob d6 Haan's 1o-minulo Fanlasy lol
B'ass Band: Or69on, a work il would
hav€ b6en nicelomore aboul, especially
hore in Am€rica. Not 6veMhing here is
a knock-out, yet th6r€ is much that is
attractive and uselul.

Crossovar. Royal Norweglan Navy
Band (Nigel Boddice) with Roger
Webster, Comet Soloist. Doyen CD
083. TT 70:33. Progtam. Bruremarcj
lFode): I Hitnnelen (f fad.lBtevik ; Cry
of the Celts(HardimarVGraham); Colnet
Solo-Carloon(wilson/Boddice)i comet
Solo- A nda n te lro m CaregIljDgElilktrle
(w6slby'li Symphony tor wind orches-
t/a (Graham); Arctic Landscape
(Aagaard-Nilsen).

The title 'crossover' lelers to several of
the pieces on this disc thatwere initially
wdtten for brass band, including lwo
popular works by Peter G .aham - Cr! of

the Cgts, and Montage, the latter en-
lilled Symphony fot winc! Orcheslra.
The other work of this nature is lhe comet
solo Canoon (Thomas Wilson), o gi-
nally written for Roger Webster and lhe
Scottish CWS Brass Band. (Theother
sense ol 'crossover' relates to the num-
ber British musicians who have "crossed
ove/'and becomeinvolved inthe Norwe-
gian band scene.) | found Graham's
scoring of Mortageforwinds to b€ very
inidguing, even il lhe performanc€ does
not quiie sparkle as lwould have hoped
on the lhird and final section. Several
pieces on this disc were mentioned in a
review in a rec€nl past issue, that by a
wind band from Bergen, Noftaybu'tlhey
ar€ heard to good advantage heatas well
(arrangemenls by Forde and Br€vik).
This is a disc lhai will be of inl€r€sl to
lhos€ of our membership ihal are ac-
tivelylnvolv6d Inwind band music (many
of them arel) or who are interesling in
collecting the fine pedomances one
comes lo expect from Roger Wobst€r.
He is equally at hom6 in Wilson's quirky,
djsgonant Cartoo, as h€ is in th€ lov€ly
lyric lines ol W6stby's more consonanl
Andanle. For me, anothet atttaction is
a compeling work by Aagaard-Nilsan,
Atctic Landscape. Nolhing'predictable'
from this comDoserlThe Droduction and
recording are all that one expects from
Doyen - good sound quality, good notes
in English, tighl musical ensemble.

D/bgenes. J.W. F. Mllltary Band (Alex
Shillings). DeHaske DHI\, 2-019-3. TT
78:33. Program: Yoices (Vang€lis/
Sabr€gts)'; Preslige(Riedemann)i Lath
Mood lKernen\t Fanfate Prclucle
(Schwarz)i Orc6 Upon a Time in the
yyesl(MorriconeMaignein)' i Diogenes
(de Haan)'; Eafth Song lJacksonl
Sebregts)'; Pocahontas (Schwaftzl
waignein)'; ca.o Mio Ben (Gio'danil
Hogeslei^)' : The F i n a I c ou n tdow n (f em-
peslsebrcglsr'i Thrce Little Pop Tunes
(Slralford)' i  Ensmus Tales
(Had6tmann)'i Apocalypse / {Swerts).'Available in brass band versions

OurYouth Section test piece for NABBA
1999 serues as the title piece on this
diverse wind band recording ol music
primarily f.om the DeHaske catalogue.
This is the same ensemble that is men-
tioned in the Stephen Mead solo album
reviewed below in this issu€. The
playing is accurate, as one would hope
in a CD designed io introduce new mu-
sic, inthiscase the music of DeHaske's
1996 FesiivalSeies. Oneaddeddimen-
sion, though lhe recording group is a
wind band, is that many oflh€se pieces
ate6lso released in brass band versions
- mark€d with an'above in lhe prcgram
list. The album cardes helpful advice
about the grade level of each plec€, as
well 6s not€s on the music in English,
Dutch, and Fr€nch. Averyhandy refer_
ence tool played by a fine ens€mblel
Order from Curnow Musici 1'800'
cuRNow 0 -800-278-2669).

Essential Dyke, Voluma 2. Blackoyl<.
Band (JamssWatson). Doyen DOYCO
081. TT66i32. Programt The Conteetor
lPowell), The Force of Des|ny lvetdll
Wrighl); Cornet Solo-Cleopatrd
(Damare), Soloist Matthew Bak6( Doar
Lod and Fathat (Graham); Samt,m
(Robrechl); E/egy fr. Downlend Sdle
(lrefand); Darce ol the Tumblerc
(Fiimsky-Korsakov/Hoalon): The El'
ephant lHume); Le Donino Noit(Auber);
Comet Solo-86/ls Acloss the Meadow
(Ketelby/Graham), Soloist Lee Fligg;
Euphonium Solo-Largo Al Factotum
(Bossini/Langford), Soloist Robeft
ChildF' David ol the White Bock (arr.
Wiflcocks); S/avoric BhapsodY #2
(Friedmann/Wright).

So many of the tunes on this album
make me recallthe old Black Dyke Mills
Band under Geoffrey Brand lhat cap-
lured somanytitlesinthelate 1960s and
whose recordings captured my heart

continuod on page 27
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NEW !ll Celebrate the Millennium with the New York Staff Bandl
Joih lhem in Pasadena as they perform in the Tournament of
Roses Parade. Package includes airfare (ifneeded), hotel (four
night minimum), tickets for lhe Parade and to a New York Staff
Band conced. Optional etcu6ions include the Rose BowlGame,
DisneyLand, universal Studios, and other southorn California
attractions. Contact us today to reserve your spacel

Also, we have tickets and packages available for most B€ss
Band Competitions, including lhe Boosey & Hawkes Baass Band
ChamDionshios in London in October.

For over a decade, we've worked with brass bands planning their
travel a.rangements for engagements as shorl as weekend trips,
and as lengthy as month long multicountry tours.

Whether your travel plans are great or small, you can rely upon
the expertise of Miles Ahead Travel to assjst wath your specifc
needs. Contact us today lo see how we can help yo! make your
next tr,p or tour a success.

J4lbs '9had'traael
P.O. Box 1281

Framingham, MA 0170'1-128'1
Voice / Fax (508)-875-9468

e-mail: milesahead@sprintmail.com

continued lrcm page 26

and showed me that conlesiing brass bands could
indeed make gr€at mlsic that would communicate
beyond the nafiow conlin€s of lhe conlesl scene.
Thirtyyears lat€r,lhe band is a much superiorband
tachnically, as well as in lerms ol intonation and
ov€rallsound. They remind me olCharles Burney's
amage of lhe court orchestra al Mannheim in the
eighleenthcentury:'Anarmyolgenerals.' Theyare
a young, gifted lot, and they seem inspjr€d by theh
competent leadef, James Walson. Whelher they
are as consistonlly musical in their playing is open
lo queslion when you lislen carelully io this g6ner-
ally excellent recording. The problem is one ot
consislency. We 6xpect Black Dyke lo be al the
very top - and most of the lime they are in this well-
conceived program (good play order) ot tradilional
brass band reoertoire, Th€ blemishes occur most
{roquonlly in v€ry loud, aggressively played pas-
sages for lhe full band, or in occasional soli pas-
sages for individual players. In thg lormor, lheir
loud€si lortissimos just go beyond good taste;in lhe
latt6r, their exc€ll6nl soprano player, who in some
lines plays in a simply gorgeous mann€r, can realiy
let it rip, bord€ring on the coarse. Now this player
has received some bad pross in recenllames, bul let
ms sayihaith€re is no doubtthal h€ is an 6xcell6nl
play€r. Many tim€s lhe fault lies wilh lhe way the
part is written, so lhat an aggressive player can
sound silly in parts that suddenly pop up an octave
in lhe mosl inarlislic way (in lerms ol lhe scoring .
verycommon in e6rly band pieces)- Reslraint islhe
key. This is the same Black Dyke that d€mon-
skal€s the mosl amazing ftythmic ens€mbl€ and
procision, astounding control in lhe sotlest dynam-
ics and who provld€ wonderful d v€ and energy in
lheirplaying. lst l l l think this is awinner olan album,
lor lhe good playing, yes, th€ qreat playang, over
comes lhe lapses in laste. Their vibranl version ol
th6 opening march Corleslor really makes you sit
up and listen - gr6at style and dynamics. They nail
the Verdi overturc that follows, with much elegant
playing bythe llugsl, p ncipalcornet, and soprano
cornel. The amaang, skaighl tone on lhe openrng
unisons ('fat6 motive') will knock you out ot your
chaid On anothor opera oveftwe, Le Domino Noir,
Dyk€'s delicat€ playing at the pianissirno level is
labulous. Throughoul lheir boisterous finale, S/avoric
Rhapsody #2,lheylakeyou tor a rollicking good ride.
What a dynamic ranget Perhaps thoir linest playing

comes on th6 'Et6gy' from k€l6nd's Dolrrla/td Srila H€rewohave
lh6 qulnlessential Dyke, Dyke at ils most muslcal. Th€ playing is 90
sofl, so controlled, lwond€red if itwas electlonically adjusted? ldoubl
it, for I have heard James Walson conductthe band in this excarpl in
lheir small, hallowod band room and the control was lhe samel They
are indeed among lhe very linest wind or brass groups I have €v€r
h€ard. There is so much mofe to commend here - young Matthew
Bakerin a more complete ve6ion ol C/6opalta, Pel€rGraham's new
version ol lhe old Ketelby chesnut, a great roading ol the old "exotac'
pfece Samum, Bob Childs giving italllhe'guslo'on- Laryo al laclotun
Sevgralother nice touchescome in providing arrangemenls by past
conduclors, like the mlnialwe gem David ol the White Bockby Majol
G.H Willcocks (so beautifully played) and a manuscript transcaption
ol Rimsky-Korsakov's Danca of lhe TumbleE by Willred Heaton, a
more satisfactory version than the reduced vercion you usually h6ar
ollhis shorl classic. I highly recommend this lin6 n€w recording. B6ar
my caveats in mind, and copy from the very best playing thiswonderlul
band of{ers - that is what will b€ essential.

continued on pagc 29
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The U-S. Army Band "Pershing's own"
The Amys Prcmier l4usical Unit, tuunded 1922

Col. L Bryan Shelburne Jr., Leader and Commander
Dresents

The U,S, Army Brass Band
Washington, D.C.

The U.S. Army Brass Band is America's only mili
tary brass band modeled after the tradltlonal
brass bands of Europe. formed in 1981 as a
performing element ofThe U.S. Army Band,

"pershing's Own," the ensemble has been hailed
for its high degree of skill, musicianship and

entertalnment

The U.s- ArmyBand
announces the following brass vacanc{es:

Trumpet
0ther vacancies;

Saxophone Anangetr krcussion
Bass and/or Baritong TmorVocalists

Benefib include:
Annual starting salar],:

$2E,(xn - $31,5(X)
rull medical and dmtal bcnetrb
3o-days paid annual vacation

college loan repayment program

For details contact:
ne u,S. Amry Band

Attn; Auditions, 204 Lee Avenue
Frt !t],er, vA 22211-LL99

(703) 696-3643 FA'L (703) 696-3904

Visit the Army Band's web site www.army.miUarmyband
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F/oulsh. Double CD: CD #1 Virtuoso Soto Performances by
Prlnclpalg of th. New York Stefl Band; CD #2 Solo
Accompaniments perlomed by Kovln No.bury. A - Aaron
Vanderweele, Euphonium; B - cordon Ward, Comet; C -
Vanda Knicke6ocker, Trombone. Tdumphonic Fecordings
TRCD 1058. TT54:15. Programi A- The Amazing Mr.
lerdzsn (Graham); B-When I Remembet(Catheftood)i A
- Melody ol th€ Heart (Camsey) i B- Graletul Prats€ (Hogg);
C - Little David (Ktirip|l); B - Ih,s liltle L/jttt Cftomas); A -
Tell the wodd (MacR\: A - I'm Gtad I'm a salvation sotdiel
(Jon€s); B - B/essed Assurarce (Bullar; I - At Thy Feet
(Jones); A - fhe Secr€t (Camsey); C - Floutish lot the New-
Aorn Babe (Norbury). Amedcan Soloists Album #5: 12
Virtuoso Solos lot B Flat Trcble Clef ena! C gass Clef
lnslrunents wilh Piano Accompanimeni New York: The
Salvation Army, 1998.

Th€s€lwo producls ar€ intended to complimenl on€ another.
The music publication is the fifth in lhe Ame can Soloisl
Album s€ries published by The Salvation Army's Eastern
Terrliorlal Music D€parlment. The Double CD provides
completg pgrforrnances wiih piano accompaniment as w€ll
as a CD with just the piano accompaniment. NABBA
m€mbers will find €ach to b€ a rich resourc€ for both
p€rlorming material and pertormanc€ models, Three oul-
standing m€mbers of the New York Statf Band ar€ prolited
and accompanied by th€ n6w music editorfor the SA in New
York, Kgvin Norbury, an excell€nt pianist as we as com-
pos€r/arranger. You hear mor6ollhecomet and euphonium
soloi8lgb€caus€lhemajo lyof the6olosw€r€conc€ived lor
valved anstrumenls, though s€veral do work very well lor
lrombone, as ably demonstraled by vanda spence
Knickebocker. The pertormers provide, in each ca6e,
caretullyconceived readings thal accurately lollow lho pinted
pag6. These ar6 soasoned perfomorswho prcvidequality
tone, phrasing, and inlenretation. The technical l6vel
rangos lrom several ol moderate demands - Gralelul Prals€,
Utlla Oavid - lo those requiring true vinuosic ability - The
Ama2ing Mt. Leidz6n, Melody of lhe Hean, Flouish lor a
NewBom Babe. Those ot you that know Phil Smith's
recording of B/essed Assurarce will be pleased to see this
nowavailablewith piano, aswellasin the brass band version
just rol€as€d by gill Hirnes in th€ n6w Amoican Festival
Sedea. There ar6 even a couple of short moto-p€rpetuo
encore-type solos, like 1,1/hen, Fom€mbel The soloisl, the
brass studenl, has available a real wide rang€ of chojces
here- | would lik€ to make partjcular note of Notbury's
Chrislmas solo, the tille wo rkol lhe CO, Flouish lor lhe New-
9orr Babe. Using an old Luth€ran chorale thal J.S. Bach

also admired, Norbury crafts something out oflhe ordjnary,
a piece with symphonic slylings thai would prove to be of
value in college recital programs. Though several ot the
pieces ar€ slrictly denominational in nalute - At Thy Feet,lol
anstance - the majority can be used in many contexts, not
just sacred settings. The writers hailfrom allov€rlhewodd:
lrom Ausllalia- Brian Hogg and NoelJones;lrom theUnited
Kingdom - David CatheMood, Peter craham, and l\rartyn
Thomas; from the USA - Karen Krinjak, Terry Camsey,
Thomas Mack, Stephen Bulla, and now Kevin Nolbury. Quite
a diverse and talenled group! Th6 production l€vel of both
products i5 very good, Even awkward asp€cts of performing
wilh Orerocorded accomDaniment - llke what to do at caden-
zas - are handled in an etlicient manner lhat should not
presenlmajorditliculti€s. The musictypescripl isclear, well-
spaced, and as far as I can t6ll, highly accu.ate. Thes€
products - solo album or Doublg CD - should soe wide us6
andbeol real benelil to all brass play€rs. Anadd€d attraction
for th€ brass band enlhusiast is that nearly all the6e solos
have or will have lull brass band accompaniment, either
alr€ady in pdnl or soon to be r€l€ased by the SA music
d€partmenl In New York. Sp€cial congratulations io hiple-
lhreat Kevin Norbury, who served as editor lor the prcjecl,
who plays so well on th6 piano accompanimenis, and who
compos€d one of lhe beller pigces in the colleclion.

Lake Wobegon Brass Band Chistmds. Lako Wob6gon
Braaa Band (Charl6s B. Olson). W€stmarkWCD29634. TT
49:2 f. Program: Chistmas Festival (And€rsorvwood); /n
the Bleak Mi.lwintet (HolsUBulla); Fantasy ol lhe Bells
\Pearce)t I Ering You a Banch on May ls'Jalnlftevarl,hen)l
Lit 6 Dtumnet Boy(a .Sparke)i lhe Losl Chord(Sullivan/
Langlotdl; The Bolls of Chisttnas lBullal; Shepherd's Pipe
Carol(Rutter/Graham); 7he ChnistmssSongr(Wells/Sparke);
Lu ll a by on C fu i stn a s Ew (Christians€rvEngerbr€tson); wl,il6
Chdstmas \ar.. Himes)i Esprl (Curnowl', Have Yourcelf a
Metry Little Chistmas laft. Himesl.

I find great joy in hearing how well our NABSA bands aro
dev€loping. Having nev6.lisl€ned lo the Lak€ Wobegon
Brass bslor€ (Yes, thoy actually have p€rmission lrom
Gardson Keillorlor the namo...), lwas pleasantly surpris€d
with thek ov6ralltone, sound, and ensemble. I hope they can
maks a NABBA appearance in lhg near tuturc! The band
appears to be atabout Honors l6vel(or highef), butthat as
a ditllcult iudgement to make on this limited, bul efl€ctive
program. While manyotthe items willbe lamiliarto mostour
bands, several now arrangements deserve menlion, espe-

conlinued on page 30
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cially James Wood's adaptation of ihe
Leroy Anderson Christmas Feslival, an
evergreen medley lhat school orches-
tras and bands have recently be .edis-
covering. I also enjoyed hearing Jim
Engerbretson's scoring ol F.M
Chistiansen's Lul/abyo, Christmas Eve,
a piece reminding me of the supeb
choral lradition in this parl of lhe country.
The r€cording was made in a resonanl,
rev€rberanl hall lhat llafters the band
most ol the lime, though percussion is
occasionally heavy. Th€ band plays
musically and will no doubt continue to
conqu€rthe usualchallenges the emerg-
in9 brass bandlaces - achieving the right
blend consistently and managing all in-
tonational pitfalls. Congratulalionsto
Laka Wobegon Brass for a Chrlslmas
album rellecting good musicalstyle and
containang good seasonal rcp€rloirel
Note: The recording may b€ ordsred
from Lak€ Wob€gon Brass Band, C/O
Anoka Brass Band Associatlon, 1156
sth Av€ So., Anoka, MN 55303.

L6 Trcnbone Frcncais, Ronald Barrcn,
Trombone, and Fredrlk Wanger, Pl-
ano. Boslon Brass Sories BB- 1001 CD.
TT 46:f 5. Program. Morceau
sy m p h on i q u e (Guilmanl), C a va t i n e, O p.
t44 (Saint-Saens); Pi6ce Concertante,
Op. 27 (Salzedo)i Piece en Mi Bemol
M i n e u r lRop atlz)t C a p i c c i o lBouIry )t La
Femme a Bahe du Tableaux Fonins
(Berghmans); Deux Dances (D€taye).

In ihe year that Ronald Barron was
appointed Principal Trombone of the
Boston Symphony - 1975 - he released
this pace-setting solo recital album ol
tlventieth-century trombone solos trorn
the repertoire ofthe Paris Conservatory
ol Mlsic. The remaslering of that yirlyl
album into a compacl disc should be a
blessing to allaspiring trombonists and
theirteachors. The disc unloldsin basic
chronological and stylislic order, from
tum-of-the-century favodtes to more neo-

classic, witty, and urbane work ol the
1950s. The perlomances are among
th6 mosl definitive availabl€. Baron's
playing on the end of the Ropartz will
knock you oll your leel. what more can
lsay? lfyou neverheard lhisone befora
and you arelrombonist, you bettergetit!
Trombonistornot, il you ar€ interestedin
solo brass playing marked by solid tech-

niqueand highly expressive, ly calmelo-
dios, you will love this program.

New Frcntierc. Unlted Stales contl.
nental Army Band (Thomas Palma-
tier), Govenment release - notfor sale.
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Music Sojourn
a multiple lomat broadcaster on the internet at http://musicsoioum.com/
announces the holiday season special Holiday For Blass, Volume 1 on the
program series Erass gand Speclrum. The program will be b.oadcast on
demand in real audio slarting on Saturday November 21 . Listeners can acc€ss
and playthe program from the URLabove, orlrorn the Brass BEnd Speclrum
playlist jndex page al: hllp://musicsojourn.com/Playlisls/Brass Band/
MS_BB_PIaylisl Index.htm

The 60-minute program includes music by British-style brass bands, brass
ensembles and soloists including:

Rlver Clty Brass Band Black Dyke Band Canadian Brass
Sheldon Thealre Brass Band Doc Severinsen Sslt River Braaa
Millar B.ass Ensemble Allegheny Brass Eand

U. S. Continenlal Almy Band

Listeners can access and play th€ program as ofl€n as they like, as well es
other programs in the Brass Band Speclrum and related broadcasl seri6s'.

Lislgnors can also buy many of the exact CD'sthatthey are listening to lrom
s€v€€lonline CD vendoG orthe artl6t6 from convenient links on th€ program
playlist page on lhe Muslc Sojourn slte. Music Soioum will also be maklng
availabl€ som6 oJ th6 indep€nd€nl CD releas€s available directly, som€ al
soecial o c€s.

Musicsojoum.com 's current ggn€ral siatistics arei 500 to 1,000 program
listens par DAY, 3,000 to 6,000 pag6 vi6ws p6r DAY from 5,000 to 10,000
uniquedomains PER WEEK, b6tw€€n 2,000 to5,000 bannerad displays per
day. Lislener suppli6d dala indicates:67% male and 33% lemale, av6rage age
42.5, over 52'/" report onlin€ CD purchases. I\rusicsoiourn.com has very
reasonable banner link and broadcasl spot ad rates avallablg. For more
inlormalion, conlacl us al prognms@musicsojourn,com oa vlslt our sale atl
http : / /m u s i  c soj o u rn. co m /R6s po n se_Form s/S pon so r- R ale s/
sponsot_ntes.htn

Music Sojoumisbtoadcaslby brcadcasLconlthich is a Blvll , ASCAP, and
SESAC licensed site. Musicsoiouh.comdoes not allow copying ol broadcast
material, and oromotes on line CD sales for the artists from its site.

continued on page 31
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TT 71: f5. Program: Hail to tE Sf*it ol
l/berty (Sousa); S'a,bvtetb (Sparke);
Concetlo lot Chtind (Kurtnstdszt dla),
Soloist Russel Shiple!4 Gurr|s.rck€rs
March (Grainger); Trumpet Solo-Mat
With lhe Hom (ar.. Nestbo), Sokisl
Erich Krumich; O', tt6 Edg€ (Feddock):
M o od I n d ig o lElli ngtolrJf ayloi i TIIF- W a y
You Look Tonight lKenJNowak); Vocal
Sola-God 8/ess the Child lHetzq &
Holliday), guest soloist Laura Martier;
The Long Gray Lhs (Barnes); Vocal
Sdo- Pace, Pace MioOio(Verdi), Solo-
ist Agnes Mobloy Fullet America tha
Irave (arr. Melillo).

Mllllary band recordings ars produced
as a public service, so technically a
review ol such elforts is not appropdat€
und6r our Bddge guidelines. Yel, it is
nlce to see what our NABBAVice Presl-
dent had be€n dolng the last f€w y6ars
after his prcrnotion kom the US Arny
Brass Band to th6 position ol Com-
mandor and Conduclor of the US Conti-
nental Amy Band. He is cu(ently at
Fort Leavenworth (not prison..) in the
Amy's verslon ol postgraduate Aaining,
bul betore he gotth€re he and hischa€€s
w€re making some good music in the
Vieinia Tidewaler area. The program
lealur€s nol only lhe wind band, but the
Jazz Band aswell. Theprogram isquit€
vaded and is anchored by lhe premi€r€
recording of Philip Spa*e's Sinlonietta
#t. Several llne instrum€ntal and vocal
soloists are proliled as well. To g€t
turlher inlormatlon on the band, thejazz
band, or to requ€st a copy for educa-
tional use, your public library, or local
slallons. contaol the band on lheirweb-
sit€i http://www-lladoc.army.milnuscab/
Or contact them by Phone/Fax: 757'
7274052.

Nonhem Delights. HannaloJd Streot
Sllver Band (Howard Cable). Op€ning
Day Recordings ODR 9308. TT 65:52.
Program: Fanla.e (Ridout): Overture-

The Ekkl al Po s6 (Lav aleercabb); Suite-
The Lays ol the Mdple Leal lolatkeli
Annive6ary Ovarlurc (lryiner: Ontaio
Pictutes (Cable\ ln the Laft! of the
Sptds (Bell); Jubilation lou'nowl:
S atu d ay's G a n e lC ableli Cornel Solo-
Camival of Venice (aft.Cowell), Soloisl
Johnny Cowell; Sg/ectlors trcm ADogAI
Grcen Gables lMoote); O Canada
(Lavaledoable).

Here is a top{ljght recording, in every
regard: performanc€, sound, booklot
production, lileralure. Congratulations
to all involved, especlally producer Koilh
Hornar, whose excellent program notes
reallyconned us to a Superb program ol
Canadian music. ll w€ lormed a'{antasy
brass band l€agu€" lhese symphonic-
style prolessionals would be a fine pool
lrom which lo begin your draft! lmagine
laking th€ v€ry bost of Hannalord and
Battle Cr€€k, wilh some Black Dyke,
Fairey, YBS, Fod€ns, or Brighouse
lhrown in? HSSB has dev€loped intoa
marvelous musical group with a styl€
and soundtobeemulal6d byourNABBA
bands. They seem to lake the b€sl of
ihe British bra66 band - beaulilul blend,
lechnical brilliance, fiylhmic precision,
lyrical exprassion - withoul also€mbrac-
ing some ol lh€ negaiives - oxcessive
vibralo both in solo passagee and tutti
seclions, ovelblowing by bolh the lull
ensemble and Indivldual play€rs. Theh
corneisound mighl stillb6 a bit bdghlfor
some purists, but in all arcas ol 6ound
and blend this band gets b€tter wilh
ev6ry r€cording. Howard Cable, a maior
ligur€ in his country's musical culturc,
lakes lhe baton lhis time in an albom
that features 13 ol the protessional
ens€mble's exc€ll€nl personnel, Cable
is not only a skilled conductor, but he
also arranges with equalskill, asdemon-
strated by his suite, Onlaio Pbtwes,
first written for wind band but ably
rescored lor bfass (great p€rtormance
herel). Histranscription ol anineteenth-
century overture, The Bidal Rose
(Lavalee) comes ofl verywell, especially

in lhe tine lndividual soli passages. Even
more intere6ting isCable's adaptation of
several nineteenlh-cenlury solo songs
and choral part-songs by the Canadian
James P. Clarke, Lay6 ol the Maple
Leall The lour-movernent suite l€atures
ditferent sections orsoloists as follows:
1 )Embl€molCanada-TromboneTrio; 2)
Home Flowe6 - Du€l for Comet and
Euphoniumi 3) Com6 1o the Woods -
Soprano Cornet solo; 4) The Chopper's
Song - Allo Hom Tdo. All the solo
playing is excellent, but RobertVenables
is simply outstanding on Soprano, boih
on lhis itom and lhroughout tho album.
The hom hio shows these guys don't
allow any sentimental wallowing in old
p6ck-hom slyl€s - | bot th€y are all
retorm€d trench hornists! Cable conlib-
ules atin€ anangemenl f rom the musical
Ann6 ol Grcen Gabr6s, which might
prove popular wlth Amerlcan audi6nc€s
,amlliar wilh ihe spin-off TV show. He
oven lakes th€m lhrough his lamous old
hockey-show themg music, Saturday's
Gam6, r€minding us lhat Cable has had
a rema*able career in such diverse
areasasTVand Broadway, in addilion to
his wo* as a conductor and arrang€r.
Scotl lryins's arrangement ol lhe ballet
score /d lh6 Lard of Sp,rls (th€ joint

continued on page 32

New Address for
Boosey & Hawkes

one of NABBA'S major
sponsors

effective October 1, 1998
Boosey & Hawkes

1 600Northwind Boulevard
Libertwille. 1L60048
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eflortofJohn Kim Belland [.4iklos Llassey)
serves as lhe centerpiece for the disc,
Described as a 'native contemporary
ballet," the music evokes in five distanct
movements such First Nalions images
as Croalion Sc€n€, Ceremonial Dance,
and Wedding Scene. The playing is
wondedull Towardslhe end ollhe album
you meet Johnny Cowell, a Canadian
musicallegend (formerly of the trumpet
section, Toronlo Symphony Orchestra,
among olher things) who plays flugel
hom in HSSB. On one lake' he lays
down his own exciting version ol Camival
ol ysrice, on6lhdl is absolulely under
control, and in a styl€ reminiscent of a
by-gone era. He then shows himself a
good aranger in a sparkling t o fksl
commissioned by Ozawa for a TSO lour,
Holle tcoasler on which principal comel
Stuart Laughton, HSSB Musical Direc-
tor Ray Tizzard, and Norman Engel r€-
ally shine. The title ot this album does
not lie - this is lndeed an exc6ll6nt
rocordlng of muslcal delights played by
outstanding musician6 lrcm tho Tru6
North.

Nowegian Wind Band Championships
t99A Live Double CD loaturing eleven
wind bands. Doyen DOY CD 076. TT
2:11:29. Progran CD 1: Piece ol Mind
(Wilson)i Fanlasy yaratlors (garnes):
symphonic Rhapsody lBakot), Incan|a-
tion and Dance (Chance\', llyian Dances
(Woolf anden); MomirgAle/u/ias(Nelson).
fu o$ am CD 2t R o m a n Ca m i val lBetliozJ ;
Poslcard (Tichefi); Third Suite lReed)l
lnlemezzo from Symphony in C Minol
(G egy'Petterson)i SeaSongs(Vaughan
Williams)i Arctic Drcams (Colgrass).

In our last issue lroviewed Doyen's
double CD iiom the Norwegian Brass
Band Championships of 1998. This
current double CD kom the Wind Band
Championships 1 998 is exactlyth6 same
in concept, layout, and production. The
album would be of particular interestto

ourmany band direclors who are NABBA
members - a notinsignilicantgroup. Yet
the album would also be of general
interest to anyone wanting to sample
recent trends in twentjeth-century mu-
sic, for the repertoke is moslly drawn
from works w tten within the past 15
years. Most ol that music is of the
accessible kind, lor many posl-modem
wrilers have made a serious attempt lo
rcconnect wilh their audiences. This
holds true for talenled writers like Ron
Nelson, Michael Colgrass, FrankTicheli,
and Dana Wilson, lo name four of the
emerging and more significanl men.
Older, more established figures include
Allred Reed and the late John Barnes
Chance. Twelve bands in live sections
are represented: Elite (top) through
Section Four. [,4uch ol lh€ playing is
exemplary, particula y in th€ higherlev-
els, The album car€ful documenls the
health and vitality ol the parallol wind
band scene in NoMay vla some tino
music.

Symphonic Va anls. stephen Mead,
Euphonium Soloi6t, and J.W.F. Mlll-
tary Band (Alet Schillings). O€Haske
DHF 4.008. TT59:53. Program: r9alse
ol lh6 Su,r (Galante): Fhapsody lor Eu-
phonium and Conced Bard (Cumow);
Spiitol lndependence lV an der Roost);
Concono fot Euphoniun (Cumow); Io
F I y W i t h o u t W i n g s lC t!no\N\ S ym p h o nic
Vaiants lot Euphonium and Band
(Cumow).

For years euphonium players have de-
lighted in Curnow's extremely challeng-
ing Symphonic Vaiants lor Euphonium
and Wind Band, a wotk commissioned
bythe Univelsityot lllinois (Harry Begian)
and premiered by Philip Franke (cur-
rently US Marine Band). Over titty re-
cordings have been made of lhe wo* -
here's one olthe best ever made, by the
inimitable Stephen Mead, backed up by
an excellenl Dutch military wind band.
Two olher Curnow euphonium pjeces -
th€ Rhapsody and the new Concerto -

allow ldead to prove again why he is at
the top of the euphonium world. The
Rhapsody is well know to brass band
folk, but the Concerto is a new work
writtanfor Roger Behrend and premiered
atlhe 1997TUBA Conterence in ltaly by
Behrend andlhe Orchestra Philhamonia
veneta di Traviso (Culnow conductang).
James Curnow was a euphonium vir-
luoso himself, a stldent of Leonard
Falcone, and is agifted studioteach€ro{
low brass (whenever he has time lo do
such coaching!). In knowing the inslru-
ment so w€ll, Culnow can shaPe com_
pellinqly idiomatic lin€s that also serve
equally well lor symphonic trealm€nt.
While lhe lhree euphonium pieces lake
up the bulk of th€ prografi, thre€ other
wind band works provide good conlrast
for the €ar, should lhe album belisten€d
to al one sitting. To Fly Without Wings
is one ol thoso good midlev€lpleces of
moderate length that Curnow wiies so
well lor developing bands, Two other
DoHask€ w ters also aro rspresenl€d In
what is essEntially a DeHaske prolile
disc. Euphonlum playors have to get
this on€ - all brass players will wanl lo
explore ihis fin6 playing - and students of
good wind band music will also want to
exploro this new releas€. Order fiom
Cumow Muslc: 1-8oo-cURNOw 0-
800-728-2669).

Stoneheng'. Brass Band Soll Deo
clorla (Jan de Haan). DeHaske DHM
3.015-3. TT 65:48. Ptogtamt Maieslc
P r e I u d e (de H aan\ C ho E I e a n d Tocc ala
(Bulla); Ouet-T ( w ) o t he Li mif(Waign6an),
with Wigbe Buis, comet, and KerstBuis,
E llat bass; lnspirction (de Haanl:
Slorehenge(van der Roost); Flugelhorn
Solo- Camil le (waignein), Soloist
Matiska Poslma: Cambidge Vaiatons
(Sparke).

I received this 1994 release courl€sy of
Jefi Culnow, of Curnow Music Press,

continued on page 33
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when considering Van der Roosl s lest
piece Stonehenge lor NABSA 1998.
While it was not chosen this pasl year,
lhis dramatic wolk wil l  be onelhal wil lbe
given serious consideration tor luiure
conlests. Writlen for ihe Brass Band
Conc€rt Seclion ollhe 1 2th Woid Music
Contest, July 1993, the piece, in lhe
words ot its composer, attempis lo put
atmosphedc pictures and images in to
music. Posl-modern impressionism
might bean aptlabel forthis demanding,
well-scorod work lilled with intriguing
soundscapes (indeterminate sections,
band singing/humming, eic.). Soli  Deo
Gloria plays with a very ch tone, one

enhanced by lhe recording localion, a
church. This soltens lhe edge o{ lhe
brightchoirand ihe overalllone is there-
lore well balanced. In addition to lhe litle
lest piece, lhe band deliverc solid read-
ngs ol Bulla's Chorale ar d Toccata, and
Sparke's more chall€nging Cambidge
yarlatlons. The unusual Cornel-E flal
Bass duet for two brothers, Iwo /he
Liml( is purposelully thealrjcal'pop in
style. The opening Malestic Prelude ol
Jacob de Haan and lhe 1o'minute /nspl-
ration by has brolher, Jan de Haan, are
lwo mor€ line mid-level concert works
lrom lhe DeHasko catalog. While it is
nota new r€lease, Sioneh€nge stillhas
much liesh music and playinglo delight
the brass bandalicionado. The produc-

tion is excellent, wilh good program
notes provided in bolh Dutch and En-
glish. Order irom Curnow Musici 1-800-
cuRNow 0 -800-278-2669).

Thal's Enterlainment: The Music and
Arrcngements of Derek qrcadbenl.

8 o 3 3 6 s  o ' t h  B a r n  B a n d  ( D e r e k
Broadb€nt). Obrasso Records. CD864.
TT 57:15. Program: Thal's Enl9iain-
ment; On Slage; The Bea es; The Ahi"
can Waltz;Soprano Solo: You Naeded
Me; Trouble Shoote6: lmagine; Bass
Trcmbona Solo-Somebody's Tune;
Woman ln Love; Goofin' Around; lt's a

conliouocl on paga 34

t{l{"'

r"lhe goHen cl€anness of the crmets' molodlc
lin€E is quite exceptlon.l. ldeed ihe whol€
band's sttde is so versatilc thal it can sound lik€ a
fir5t-rat€ ligl rvind orchostra."

Vernon Briggs, Srass hnd Wodd agazirc ,,, :' ;;.il fl-lile,"f *:,1r,,
0rder your copy of this delightlul CD today!

525 Camdian incldirg shippirg aod handling . Pfione and fat orders 14161 425-2874 tlrisa accepf€dl
For mo,e nrornrat on coflact oavdArcher ComDa.y Manager, The Fannalord Street S ver Band

42 FraterAvenue. Tofo.to, Onta.o Canada M4C 2N6
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Heertache; Trcmbone Feature-Veda-
tions in BI|E: Y,M.C.A.: 6-7-8-9-10 -
Disco Fevet: Tocxata in Rock.

In this compose/ananger prolil6 record-
ing trom Obrasso 8 arangements and 7
originalcompo8itions of a light naturo by
Derek Broadbent are provided exuboranl
readings by Bo6B6s o'th Bam Band. All
th€ titles ar€ published by Obra86o;
unforlunalely, no notes are provided on
this r6p€nohe. I h6ve @spect lor what
Broadb€nt has achieved in lhe brass
band scono, both as a band conduclor
and as acompose/aranger. How6vor,
in all honosty lcannot tind much on this
album lhal atlracls m€. eitherin t€rms ol
th€ muslc or the perfomance. Unlike
the F6rni€ album also relea6ed by
Ob€sso, this production comgg ofl aa
being played in a careless manner - loo
erut€hnt, problems in balance, tuning
probl6m6 - osp€clally when considedng
th€ high standad ono would hope from
such a band. lshould provide a cautious
waming lhat my cdticism may be bias€d
by a gtrong ao6th€tlc aversion to much ol
ths muslc and/or th€ styl€ of tho arrange-
m€ntrg. Broadbgnt is al his best whsn h6
does nol ovorarange, when h€ allovr6
lhg tuns to speak, as he do€s quite
etl€ctivofy In lt's a Headache. (So, I
could tr€ over rgacling, and I admil it.)
Thero wlll be Eome among our reador-
ship lor whom this CD will b6 just lhe
ticket.

Tim Souster: Electric Brass. Oaalord
Colllcry B.nd (John Wallac6); Wallaco
Collecton; Robin Haggad, Tuba Soloist;
Live Electronics by Andrew Powell.
Doyen DOY CD 073. TT 64:43. Pre
glamt Equalization lor Bras6 Ouintet
and Uva Elecltunic.; Rabbit Heaven lor
Bftss Quintet and Percussion: Echoes
fot B|aes Band and Live Electonics:
Heavy Reductions for Tuba, Voice, and
Tape: La Marcho for Brass Qtintet,

Now her6 ls a ditfsronl klnd ol brasg
album! ll oonlains lhofirst comDositlon,
to my knowl6dOe, for brass band and llve
€lectronica. In fact, lhre6 of th6 flve of lhe
compositions by lh6 late British wfiter'l-im Sousler (1943-1994) lhal arc rc-
corded here involv€ aome kind of el6c-
trcnic instrumontalion in the oerfomanF
ol the music. Echoes, tor bra6s band
and live eleclronics, was wdlten tor ih6
Besses O'th Baln Band back ln 1990
and receives 6 lerfillc performancg on
this disc by Desford Colliery Band. A
fascinating wolk with some minimallsl
lganings, Edroes is built on a sedes ol
repeated chod ggstures by ihe band
which are thon '€choed'around the hall
via electronic means. The title refe6 to
more lhan an acoustlcal principle, be-
cause Sousl€r is also ovoking aspects
ot Great Britain'g oolldcal and social
past, allusionswhlch wlllescape us, but
are not essential to the enjoyment or
understanding ol the wo*. ln Equaliza-

liod, an earlierwork (1983), Souster first
oxplored using digital delay th6l provided
live echoes. aswellas sound manioula-
tion, like pilch transpos€rs and rcpelltive
looplngs. The other pieces feature tho
excellent players associated wilh John
Wallace, the Wallace Collection, mostly
as 6 brass quinlet. Two ol Sousle/s
brass quinlets ar€ 'traditional', meaning
here notwith eleclronics,lor lhey are far
lrom traditional in lhe normal sense ol
lhat word. Fabbit Heavgn, lor qulntet
and po.ougsion, is a wittytdbute to Bugs
Bunny, of all peoplel The lhre€-move.
ment wo* is very ditticult to play, written
in amodsmistsryle, but with 6 d€cidedly
'carloonlst'spirit 'l 

) Hare Today;2) Cold
Cro66 Bunny; 3) Har€ to Etemity, ll
Soustea soundS unconvenilonal, you'v€
gothim pegged correctly. In La marohe,
his homage to Rav6l 's La Val8s, he
providos an absolutely wild, 17-minute
wo* in which membelg of lh€ quintel
playfoot-p€dal po.cuaslon inolrumenti,
w6ar various hats, and read polilical
oxcorpls lrom frgure6 llko Stalln, Hitl6r,
and Margaret Thatch€r. He unllea the
work via both subtle and 6xl.6mely obvi-
ous quotatlons from at l6asl live well-
known marcheg, includlng more lengthy
quotg6 lrom tungs lik€ the Sovl€l na.
lional anlhem and lt'g a long way to
Tlpperary. Tuba play€ra wlll bg lesci-
nat6d with Hea\ry Roductiong, a piece tor
luba, lhe tubist's volce, and tap€. Ex-
oonls lrom Wagner's Prglude lo Das
Fhelrgord- both nolodlc lragments and
r€adlngs from the slage d€scriplions in
lhg acore - ar6 unil€d vla acousllc and
elec'tronic means, along wiih a tape with
waler sounds and olhet 6ound images.
For somelhing complgte ditterenl, but
very challenging and rowardlng, try this
disc. Th€ playino, reproduction, andlhe
line not€s by both Simon Emmerson (on
Sousler)and souster (on hisown music)
combine to make this aflr6t-r6l€ adven-
lurel

continued on page 35
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The Wind Music ol James Cunow, Volume l. (1)
Boyal Netherlanda Air Force aand; (2) Shobi
Wind Orchestra; (3) University of lowa Sym-
phonic Band; (4) J,W.F. Military Aandi (5) Sel-
glan Navy Symphonlc Band; {6) Belglan Guides
Symphonfc Band. Fanlare and Flouishes (1)t
P@etodus Vaialions (2\', Prelude and Celebralion
(21', Fanlare lot Spatlacus (2); Faur Colonial Dances
l3): Prelude on a Hynn ol Praise l4); Olynpic
Fanfare and Theme l4l; Norlhwesl Passage (5r;
Lachinvar16).

I lhotighl I knew mosl ol Jam Curnows music, even
his new stuft! How wrong I was. Through an
exceotional colleclion of line wind bands and oerfor-
mances, DeHaske has allowedlhe listenerlo gel an
overviewor some of lhe besl Curnow pieces lhal they
publish, FoLrr ol the works are available in brass
band versions, mosl ot which are well-known in
NABBAI Farfare and Floutishes, Prclude anc!
Celebration, Prclude on a Hymn ol Praise, and Olympic
Fanlare and Thema. Lochlrval., aller lhe Sir Waller Scolt
slory, won lirsl prize in the Coup de Venls (Le Havre, France)
composilion conlest ol 1994, and has proved lo be a very
popula. wolk indeed. Prcelorius Vatialions, Nodhwesl
Pas6a9g, and Four Coloniel Dances were new lo me - |
enjoyed each one ofthem, both lorlhe craltsmanship in lhe
wriling and in lhe slyle ol the playing by lhese line bands. The
well-known Chrislmas chorale Lo, How a Rose E'er Bloom-
ing serves as the basis oI PGetotius Vatialions (allet Michael
Pt aeto'iusl. Col onial Danceslealu.es "counlry dance lunes
lhal were lndigenous lo New England and particularly the
Boston area" (C D notes). This cha rming suite is arranged as

lollows: 1) Inlroduction and the Humor of Boston; 2) Lord
Mayor's Delighl; 3) Colonial Jig; 4) Devil's Oream. ln
Nor'thwest Passage Cu.now rellects musically on lhe Cana-
dian Norlhwest (Bilish Columbia) and th€ atlempls ol lhe
€xplorer, James Cook, Chcumnavigator, lo inv€sligalewhelher
indeod a secret northwest passage did exisi. The music
rangos iiom th€ most d€manding grade 6-plus t€st-pieco lo
works ol more modesl scope. In €ach, Curnow's masted!l
handling ol lhe wind band is fully €videnl, particularly because
lheyare given near ideal pertormances by some oulslandrng
groups. This is a handsome, well-produced disc, good
sound, Iin€ noles on lhe music (in several languagesl), as
well as performance level advice. Otdetlhis disc from Cumow
Musicr 1-800-CURNoW(1'800-728-2669).

Free Ad Space Available for NABBA Member Bands!

'fheBrass Band Britlge offers a free Quarter Page Ad on a firs!come, first served basis !o membef bands. The ads will
only be used ifthere is unu sed space available in the BridSe and the Editor reserves the right to revise the ad to fil the avai lablc
sPace.

Theadspace can beusedtosell yourband's new recordings orjustto tellpeople you'r€ outthere! Oncea band's free ad
appears, that band will go to the" end of the line, " gi ving al I member bands a chance to use avail able space. Send your "camera
ready" ads, no farger th^n3 l/2" by 4112" to the Advenising Manager Maj. Tom Palmatier.
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Order your 1998 NABBA '98 Highlights CD todayl

This is vo!r checc to hearsome of tlE finest B.ass Bands thatNorth
,\'herira has to off€r! R..o.ded live at th€ l6th.^nnu6l Bra5s Band
Chahpionships in l-exington, Kentuckv in Apnl 1998.

"lhis CD rcnlly capt rcs lhe ntt asphere oflr,hnt scctts la h1oc btt
r !,U1vnblc Festiul ofBrnst'

Ml.hael Fowhd - lhd Biltleh Bandsman

$16.98 US
BcrnelMusic LTD

l'0 Bo)i 2,r18
Culloshcc. NC 2E723 USA

Phone/ia\: 828.291.?469
endil bertnlbcrnclmusi...om
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